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A Complete line of drugs and 
toilet arlicles, school supplies and 

sheet music.

year old son ot
Collins of Cross 
with an acute at- 
tis Monday night, 
ndix was removed 
later, in a Brown.

he stood the 
I and was doing 
this report.

Mias Mary Robertson, left Tues* 
day for Dallas, where she will visit 
for a few days with friends

Mrs. Jim Littleton and son, Low
ell, of Abilene, are visiting relatives 
here, this week.

. ------------ o ...... —

Hale Lancaster and Earl Roots 
went to Colorado City this week, 
to look over the oil field there.

is spending thp 
id, visiting Clyde 
iends.

Sale.
Beaver Board 
:s
< Stoves 
h Stand 
ets

ed goods.
J. E. Henkel 
md Hand Store.

hill motored to 
meet his sisters, 

Alice, of Gaines- 
me with him. f

and son, Bill, left 
t in Magdalena,

of Burkett, was
idav.

t. 7 year son of 
5. Lightfoot, now 
10 formerly lived 
from injuries re' 
from section of 
with his father,

Miss Theresa Clark, who has been 
visiting in Snyder for some time, 
has returned home.

■—....... o ■
Paint Brushes of any discription. 

feather dusters, any kind of paints, 
all Sherwin-Williams, Shackelford’s 
Lumber. Paint & Hardwate Store.

Mrs. Leo Tyler of Clyde, is visit
ing her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
C. Adams, this week.

Charlie Childs is shipping teams 
to the Luling oil field, for use.

Joe Shackelford has just received 
a car ot shingles that were shipped 
from British Columbia. The freight 
was over $500—but he says they 
can be bought cheaper, which dis
counts the extra freight.

Mrs. W. T. Wilson and niece, 
Miss Hellen Neeb, visited in San Sa 
ba, last week.

J . F. Brown and family, of Fisk. 
Coleman county, visited with the 
Steele and Klutts families, of Dres
sy, last week.

Mrs. C. B. Gregory, ot DeLeon, 
was here Sunday visiting with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Wilson.

Saturday Special
5 Gal. Kerosene

60c

: dollar per roll. 
:ach, cotton scales
mber, Paint &

for cash and no free delivery

W. E. Butler

lerchandise
TSTOMERS
ly  for the money. W e sell standard 
a value.

i Iron Clad Hose 
its &  Munsing Wear

e showing our new things first. Our 
mplete than ever before, with* the style 
and Two-Tone Oxfords, Suitable for

Please Come and Look

Bros. & Co.
e x a s
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Your Cotton Money
Your Cotton M oney comes 
as a reward for many days 
of toil and effort by you and 
your fam ily .

The safest and best way to handle that reward is to place 
it in a good bank, checking it out as you need it, each 
check being a receipt for the money spent. We solicit 
your banking business.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

"ANNOUNCEMENT S T O U T '
OF FORD MOTOR CO.

BEAUTIFUL DEATH OF II 
BEAUTIFUL LITTLE 00!

The public school opened here 
Monday morning, with everything 
pointing to a very successful term. 
Many patrons were present-^infact 
there was such a crowd that the 
seating capacity in the auditorium 
was soon filled, and many left 
standing. A number of addresses 
were made, which were impressive 
and to the point. Those who spoke 
were. Rev. Stutts, Rev. Richbourg, 
Jeff Clark, Mr. Harroll. principal, 
and supt. Mr. McAdaus. The 
program was enjoyed bv all present, 
and the exercise closed with a feeling 
of optiraisn, as to results of this 
year’s work. This idea prevails 
with the faculty, school board, 
patrons and the students, so natui- 
ally a successful year is expected.

S E L L  ST GOOD PRICE
There is considerable cotton 

coming in now, and if it remains 
d ry - th a t  is. if it doesn’t rain for 
a week or ten days, the roads 
wi 1 be lined with cotton wagons, 
going to and from the gins. The 
m arket remains strong here. On 
Thursday several bales sold a t 
24 50. M arket your cotton here.

Vincent-Crockett.

Correction .

An error was made in Higgin' 
botham’s ad last week. “ Phoenix 
Shoes” were advertised, when it 
should have read Phoenix Hose. 
A number of inquiries were made by 
customers, about the “Phoenix 
Shoes,” so we make the correction, 
to eliminate confusion.

Geo. C. Vincent, of Coleman Co. 
and Miss Alta I. Crockett, of this 
community, were married Sunday, 
P. Smith, Justice of Peace, officiat
ing. The groom’s parents accom
panied their son, and were present 
for the ceremony. The bride is the 
charming daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Crockett, of this community, 
and her many friends join in wish
ing them much happiness. The 
groom is a prominent young man, 
and admired by his numerous friends, 
in his community.

T. N. Hutchinson and family, re
turned last week from a months stay- 
in Arkansas.

W e  h a v e  S c h o o l S u p p lies  for  
Y o u , C o m e  and G et them !

We have lunch baskets,, tablets, pencils, pads 
and novelties, all designed to make your school 
work more interesting and effective.

P u re D ru g s H ere

The City Drug Store

Detroit, Mich., Aue. — Intro
duction of a higher radiator, bring
ing new and improved body lines to 
all types of Ford Cars, is announced 
today by the Ford Motor Company.

The new radiator sets an inch and 
a half higher than the former and 
has an apron at the bottom which 
joins a similiar apron effect of the 
fender on either side, giving a high
ly finished appearance, to the front 
of the car. The larger radiator also 
increases cooling efficiency.

Most conspicuous among the new 
types is the Ford Coupe which is 
of entirely new body design and 
construction, resulting in a more 
trim exteror appearance, more 
comfortable seating arrangement 
and a greater luggage caraying 
capacity.

From the dash there is a grace
ful sweep in the cowl to the radiator 
bringing a pleasing effect to the 
front. The doors are wide and 
open forward making access and 
exit easy. They are heavily framed 
for rigidity and strength. The 
compartment at the rear has been 
enlarged to afford increased car.ying 
capacity. The gasoline tank is 
under the seat, with divided cushions 
to afford easy filling of the tank 
from the right side making it un
necessary for the driver to leave his 
seat. Ventilator in the cowl and a 
visor over the windshield 3dd much 
to the attractiveness of the car. A 
new rear lender of more sturdy 
character also is a feature.

Marked, too, is the improvement 
in the four Door Sedan. Highly 
popular since its introduction a year 
ago, because of its low, graceful 
lines, the car now presents even 
much better lines and a sturdier 
appearance.

This has been brought about by 
the installation of an entirely new 
cowl with a graceful sweep from the 
dash blending into the larger hood 
and radiator. The change also 
aftords an increase in leg room for 
occupants ot the front seat.

In the open types, the Touring 
Car and Runabout, the cowl has 
been enlarged and flows in a grace
ful curve to the higher hood.

The new radiator also is extended 
to the Ford Truck chasis, affording 
improved appearance and better 
cooling to delivery services.

These new Ford types and the 
generally recognized performance 
ability of the Ford under all motor
ing conditions, promise to bring a 
greater demand than ever before as 
the public becomes more fully ac
quainted with the higher standards 
and greater values which have in
corporated. No changes are con- 

; templated in prices.

PARTIAL S IT S  R ES ID EN T
Last Sunday’s rain was not gener 

al.it seems, as was at first thought. 
In the south part of town, it was 
very light. One resident living in 
that part of town says he watered 
his garden from a nearby water 
passage which was running full and 
roaring like a river, from water that 
fell in the north and east part ot 
town. It wouldn’t rain on his 
garden, so he got his bucket and 
supplied the much needed liquid,

A t Three Rivers, ninety tw oj 
miles from San Antonio, Aug. 
20. 1923, little Jim m ie Lightfoot 
fell from and oil derrick break- 
ing the back and one arm , which 
resulted in his death  one week 
later in a San Antonio hospital.

Little Jimmie was born in 
Chicago nearly e igh t years ago, 
was the  son of Mr. and Mrs. R. 
P. Lightfoot who spent several 
months as residents of Cross 
Plains, (Mr. Lightfoot being an 
oil operator) leaving here not 
long ago.

Mr. and Mrs. Lightfoot un
intentionally brought themselves 
into notice at Cross Plains thru 
their liberal charity  to the un
fortunate.

L ittle 'Jim m ie was quite well 
known because of his regard for 
his playmates, love of parents, 
aptness to learn and specially 
because of his strong  personality 
as a young public speaker.

Our little friends body soon 
a fte r  death was carried to the 
residence of Hon. J. C. Smith of 
Fort Worth. (Mr. Smith being 
Mrs. Lightfoots fa ther) where 
it rested surrounded by hands 
full, arm s full and baskets full 
of beautiful flowers sent and 
brought by friends from varous 
states.

A t 3 p m August 31, a large 
congregation assembled a t  the 
Smith residence for the funeral. 
The scriptures were read by Rev. 
Coleman, one of Fort W orth’s 
m ost popular m ethodist m inisters 
The funeral was preached by 
Rev. B. G. Richbourg, Baptist 
pastor a t  Cross Plains, Texas.

The body was softly laid to 
rest in a beautiful grave in a 
Fort Worth cemetery.

While the little soul without 
labored action searches heaven’s 
river, city, beholds the trees and 
Jerusalems foundations, and joins 
in w ith the Angelic and heaven, 
home gone redeemed hosts, sing
ing praises unto Him who loved 
us and saved us by His blood.

It was little  Jim m ie's intention 
to be a missionary for Jesus. 
Did he realize his desire? He did, 
because he influenced many 
about th a t m atter, and now since 
he has gone away from us into 
another world his influence will 
live on and on.

This little  boy’s death was 
perfectly beautiful because of 
bis failure to complain a t his 
suffering and misfortune. A 
while before death came he ask 
his m other this question, “ Did 
Christ while dying suffer as 
much as I am now suffering?” 
The answ er was “ yes, and many 
times m ore,”  “ Well then I will 
not cry” was the reply.

Hundreds of friends are in 
deep sym pathy with the parents 
and relatives of the dead child, 
while innum erable hosts of An
gels and Saints rejoice upon the 
arrival of his soul in heaven, 
where there  is no death.
—A sym pathizing and realizing 
friend.

Safe Guard the Home
Keep in such nice repair, that it will be real ENTICING 
to the kiddies and compete with the automobile.
Keep it thoroughly painted with Sherwin-Williams 
Paints--easily applied; anybody can put it on, looks best 
last longer and goes further.

Put in some nice new Oak or Edge Grain floors-they 
add so much to an old home. Cedar closets are a grand 
thing; keeps your clothes free of Moths, etc., and the od
or is very agreeable.

Let us give you any kind of information in the world, 
along these lines you wish to know; estimates of cost 
and etc. Come in and see us.

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

The Home of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS PLAINS TEXAS
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W ATER ROND ELE C T IO N

The opposition had the lead in the 
city election Tuesday on the water 
bond issue—but the issue may have 
to be resupmitted, as the polls were 
closed at 6 o’clock, when the law 
specifically states 7 o’clock. It
seems that the presiding ^officers of 
the election were under the im
pression that six o’clook was closing 
time, so the polls were closed one 
hour too soon—and quite a number 
did not get to vote, which brings 
up the question ot the legality of the 
election. At this writing, no official 
action has been taken, but i; is 
generally believed that the law will 
hold the election illegal, and in that 
case the issue will very likely be 
submitted again at a later date. At 
this writing, there is much specu
lation as to the possible methods of 
procedure.

PIPE LINE C O I N !  TAKE 
ONL! 30 PER GENT OF

Olan Adams of Kress, is visiting 
in Cross Plains this week.

Carpenter tools, Blacksmith tools, 
anything you want, price right. Joe 
H. Shackelford. Lumber, Paint & 
Hardware Store.

The Prairie Pipe Line Co. haS 
notified the oil producers here that 
after Sept. 5th, they will only handle 
30 per cent of * the production, 
which means more trouble for the 
producer.

The Phillips Petroleum Co, and 
T. B. Slick No. 2, on the Nanna D. 
Newton tract, is fishing for bailer, 
while the Gillette & Dozier No. 1, 
on the Prater farm, have a big fish
ing job. The Pennant oil & Gas 
Co. No. 1, on the Strickland farm, 
is spudding at 200 feet.

The new Domain Oil & Gas Co. 
are plugging their No. 1, on the J. 
W. Newton farm.

Brigner & Jose are drilling just 
above the pay sand, and prospects 
are satisfactory

F. W, Stone and C. C. Neeb who 
have been drilling in the Moran 
district, report a good gas well, in 
shallow sand.

—-----:— c——---- —
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Homer Phillips of Liberty com
munity, was in town Tuesday.

Miss Jewel Harlow left Monday for 
a visit in Sweetwater.

T h e  L a w
■Requires an automobile 
owner to be licensed

S A F E T Y -
-Requires that he be fully 
insured against fire, theft, 
collision, property damage

Chris Parsons has purchased E. 
E. Baum’s residence^ in the north 
part of town, and will move back to 
Cross Plains. All are glad to have 
their splendid family move back.

Jewel Browning and family, ac 
companied by Mrs. albert Elliott, 
motored down from Sweetwater, 
and spent the last week-end here, 
visiting relatives and friends.

Grandma Hughes, who lived jus' 
a few miles this side of Rising Star, 
died last week, and was buried in the 
Cross Plains cemetery Thursday. 
She had many friends in this section, 
who mourn her loss. She was a 
consistent member of the Church of 
Christ for 39 years.

For the same reasons, you should deposit your funds in 
a Guaranty State Bank—the bank offering Protection 
to its depositors thru the Guaranty Fund Law of the 
State of Texas. Such Protection is yours at this bank.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Bob Black, who has been at Herm- 
leigh for sometime, has returned.

The First Guaranty State Bank
CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

W. C. Adams, with wife and 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Williams'' and 
children, spent the week-end with 
relatives at Dudley.

1 ‘
m
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•Vr t m m ____ ___

J . A Barr, President Geo. B. ?cott, Cashier
C. C. Neeb, vice-Prcs. W. T. Fi rbes, Asst, carhiec

John Newton, E. I. Vestal, W. S. Kinds, Henry James and 
M. E . Wakefield, Directors
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Easily Found.
Mr. Nexdore—Does your wife lose

her temper easily T< /  T ;‘
Mr. Apart Mentt—No. You see, our 

tint Is so small shV. couldn't lose any
thing.

“O llippy Day" sang‘the lauudress 
us she hung the snowy wash on the 
line. It was a "happy day" because 
she used Ited Cross Bull Blue.—Adver* ' 
tlsement.

'
According to census figures the 

number of farms In Alaska Increased 
0-1 per cent between 1910 and 1920.

Pessimists try to annoy optimists , 
and optimists annoy pessimists without 
trying to.

_______________________ _

32 Page Dog Book Free.
Tells how to keep your dog well—how 
to cure for him when sick. Mulled : 
free. - Write 11. Clay Clover, V. S., 

j Dept 90, 129 W. 24th St., Now York : 
| City,—Advertisement.

Mother Neglected.
He—Well, 1 see the jwp concerts are ! 

i over.
She—Aren’t they going to have any j 

| for mom?

A o
a
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Courses & physicians 
recommend

R e s i n o l
For years they have relied upon it in 

the treatment of skin and scalp troubles, 
because they know that Kesinol Oint
ment so quickly sto|« itching and gen
erally clears away the disorder. From 
baby’s slight rash to severe cases of 
eczema hundreds of letters hear witness 
to its healing power. It’s easy to 
obtain—easy to use. Why don’t you 
try it? A t all druggists.

Freshen a Heavy Skin 
With the antiseptic, fascinating Cut!- j 
cum Talcum Powder, un exquisitely ! 
scented, economical face, skin, baby ' 
and dusting powder and perfume, j 
Benders other perfumes superfluous.

| One of the Cuticura Toilet Trio (Soap, ' 
j Ointment, Talcum).—Advertisement. j

U n p r o d u c t iv e  L a b o r .
Jud 'runkins says his hired man 

has got so Interested in politics that 
about all the work he does Is guess 

! work.

The IHion i  foods end s s e r  fermentation causes lots ol trouble la hot weather, .sru-na has been meet. I In* that emergency (or f more than half a cen* 
f tury. It la recoin- endrd for every catarrhal condition of which atomach trouble la but one.

Sold Everywhere .Tablets or U

|

C u t ic u ra  S o a p  
C le a r s  the S k in  
and Keeps it C lear
Seap 2Sc, 0 tails rat 25 aad 50c. Taken 2Sc.

L

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “CASTORIA”

i Especially Prepared for Infants 
and Children of All Ages

Mother! Fletcher’s Castorln has 
J be«m In use for over 30 years to relieve 

hables and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency. Wind Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there- 

| from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the nsshnllatlon of 

1 Food; giving natural sleep without 
opiates. The genuine bears signature

chks&sroucii manufacturing go.<Co«MlkUud)State Street New York

Vaseline
ReV l) S f t  t Off

Yellow or White
PITROLIUM JtUT

{Kills Chills
&  M a l a r i a . ,

i r  V n i lD  U ses  “C u t t e r  V*
I f  T l l l l l t  Serum* end VtcclneshruiII  I W w il  doing his best to cuoerrve yout

, 15years
oonernt ration on 
one line count foe 
aomrtnmc.

T he C u tter Laboratory
IdWdftt; lAaf twuM

Berkeley (U.4Lwto*«) Cellfornle
INFLAMED EYES
Dm  Dr. Thompson’* Ry^wsier,Buy fourdroaftil*! or 
UH W » « .T iv » ,S  Y, Bwiklee.

T rue.
: If It wasn’t for the way the waiter
j keeps you waiting, few of 'us would 
take enough time for our meals.

VETERINARIAN

Many Uses for Milk.
It Is suhl that In France 20 000 

quarts of skimmed milk n day is used 
for making substitutes for horn. Ivory, 
anther and such things. The casein in 
the milk is precipitated by a cheni'cul 
process and then mixed with formalin. 
This produces galallth, or petrified 
milk, a hard, elastic, Insoluble suit- 
stance that Is easily worked. The 
French dairy experts think that the 
demand for skimmed milk for this 
purpose will be great enough to In
crease profit In the butter-innklng 
business by producing a ready market 
for the by-products.—Washington Star.

A practical Joke played on a prac 
tlenl Joker hardly ever cures him.

WOMEN NEED SWAMP-ROOT
Thousand* of women hnve kidney and j 

bladder trouble and never suspect it.
Women's complaints often prove to be 

nothing else hut kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or bladder disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con 
-iition, they may cause the other orgam : 
to l»ecome diseased.

Pain tn the back, headache, loss of am
bition. nervousness, are often times symp-"

: toms of kidney trouble.
Don’t delay starting treatment. Dr.

! Kilmer's Swamp-Root, a physician’s pre 
. scription. obtained at any drug store, may 
: lie just the rrmiedy needed to overcome 
such conditions.

Get a medium or large size bottle im- 
( mediately from any drug store. * 

However, if you wish first to test this 
great preparation send ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer A Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing lie sure and 
mention this paper — Advertisement.

Miss Phyllis Austin, English novel- 
! 1st. »iijs that her best i leas for stories, 
i come to her In the both.

Isn’t it n grief that a chnrmlng per 
I sonullty often has serious faults?

A SCHOOL GIRL’S SUCCESS
Everything Depends upon her Health

Mrs. George E. W hitacre Tells of her Daugh
te r s  Breakdown and How Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound Made Her a  Healthy, 
Happy, Strong Girl

Every mother possesses Informa
tion of vital Importance to her young 
daughter, and the responsibility for 
her future is largely in her hands.

When a school girl's thoughts be
come sluggish, when she sutlers the
consequences of wet feet, pain,head 
aches, fainting spells, loss of 

nd is irappetite, 
should hs

ells, lossof sleep and 
and is irregular, her mother 

------- have a thought for her physi
cal condition and try Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound, which 
haa proved a reliable aid to nature 
for just such conditions in so many 
cases.

This Mother W rites:
Mahoningtown, Pa.—“ I would like 

to say a few words about Lydia EL 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. 
About a year ago i thought it would 
be necessary for me to take my 
daughter out of school. She was 
losing weight,was nervous, and when
she would come home from school she- - * - •

happy,hearty.strong girl and weighs 
120 pounds. She has no difficulty in 
doing her ‘ gym ’ work, and she 
works at home every night and morn
ing, too. I am a mother who can 
certainly praise your medicine, and 
if it will be of any benefit you may 
use this letter as a reference."—Mrs. 
George E. WnrrACftE, 621 W. Madi
son Avenue, Mahoningtown, Pa.

Every girl ought to be healthy and 
strong, and every mother wants her 
daughter to do well in school and to 
eojoy herself at other times.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound is a splendid medicine for 
young women just entering woman
hood. Mothers can depend upon it. 
I t Is prepared from roots and herbs, 
contains nothing harmful, and haa

&esb American Race 
Rider Ran Away from 
Home to Win fame 

a n d  F o rtu n e

NE dny In the spring of 
a  \  1917 h tr.nn In a covered
J  B  wagon drove by a country 

schoolhouse near Ameri- 
I I  I I  can Falls, Idaho. Behind 
I V  /  I the wagon were two led 

1 horses. The driver stopped 
and called tp a seventeen* 
year-old boy through tho 

window. The boy came out. The man 
said the led horses were thorough
breds und that he was going to Ari
zona to race them.

“Want to come along and ride ’em?" 
asked the man.

“Yes,” answered the hoy, who went 
back Into the schoolhouse after Ills 
cap. climbed Into the wagon and rode 
off.

Earl Sande was that boy, anil Earl 
Sande Is now hailed both by horse
men and the raring public as the best 
of all the present-day Jockeys of the 
American turf. Certainly, so far as 
the American racing public Is con
cerned, his name Is one to conjure 
with. Probably It Is no exaggeration 
to Bay thnt he Is the most popular of 
all the little fellows who rouse the 
thousands of spectators to frenzied ex
citement ns they bring the winners 
home in the thrlllln,. struggle -own 
the stretch to the wire.

1 The figures of racing statistics sub
stantiate the popular Idea of the woitli 
of Sarnie's horsemanstijp. In 1022 
Sande finished In sixth place In re
spect to the number of races won.

| This means n lot. for Sande rides only 
during the summer months. The five 
Jockeys who surpassed him In the 

L number of winning mounts rode the 
whole year through, beginning and 
ending n. the so-called, win,or tracks. 
His percentage of winning mounts Is 
w-lmt tells the main story. The six 
leaders for 1922 In the order of num
ber of winning mounts, with their per
centages were as follows:

C. Lang. 20; M. Fator. 21; T. Wil
son. 20: B. Kennedy, 19; J. Huntnmer,

■ 21: E. Sande, 32. It -111 be noted that 
the percentages of the five lcnderc Is 
practically the same and that there Is 

: a wido gap between theirs and 
Sande’s. In other words, the five lead
ing Jockeys won on about one mount 
In five, while Snndo won on about ona 
In three.

This year Sande .’gain lends by a 
: wide margin In the percentage column, 
i At this writing the figures for the 
! seven Jockeys who lead In tlie num- 
| her of winning mounts are as follows:

Jockfjr Mts. 1st 2<t 2(1 P.C.
F»t«vtnft. P . . ................ 4 70 79 47 77 .17
Ab#I, A......... ................<0* T* 61 64 .11
t ’fitBoldt, E. ................ 43 4 TO 14 40 .14
Pronk. W .. . ................ 420 47 62 46 .14
M cD erm ott. L ...........270 <2 64 40 .17
H um . D .. . . ................ 272 42 41 41 .17
lU nde, K .. . . ............... 194 61 22 41 .11

e system, so It will work in 
healthy and normal manner.

For nearly fifty years Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s vegetable Compound has 
been used by women of all ages, and 
these women know its great value. 
Let it  help your daughter and your
self.

Sande rode at Arizona fairs all that 
first summer. Then he went home for

a bit. In Jnnunry of 1918 he went | 
to New Orlenns, with n letter to a 
horseman, Joe Goodman, who gave 
him a Job working horses. His first 
mount was Liberator, n 20-to« '•hot. 
Sande finished second. A few days 
Inter he won his first nice on Prince 
S.—and he beat Albert Johnson and 
L. Lyke, both lending Jockeys.

Sande did well at New Orleans. One 
dny be rode two winners, Mary’s Beau 
and F. C. Cole—both nt 50 to 1. At 
Hot Springs he had a bail fall on Six
teen to One. which was seized with 
blind staggers, and a crushed foot laid 
him up quite a while. By way of 
Kentucky spring meetings he arrived 
at Saratoga. There Trainer 11. G. Bed- 
well bought his contract and he rode 
for Commander J. K. L. Boss, the suc
cessful Canadian owner. One duy nt 
Havre de Grace In the fall of 1919 
Sande rode six winners out of seven 
mounts, three of them his employer’s 
horses. In the fall f 1920 he went 
to the Bnncocas stable, owned by 
II. F. Sinclair, the oil man. and 
trained by Samuel C. Hildreth.

This stable led the list of winning 
owners in 1922, with 03 firsts. 44 sec
onds, 40 thirds nnd $229,285.

Sunde has nothing of the spectacu
lar or theatrical about hltu. contrast
ing sharply In this respect with such 
old-time popular Jockeys as Tod Sloan 
and Snapper Garrison. He Is a seri- 
ous. hard-working young fellow—nnd 
looks the part. He’s blond and his 
face is distinctly Scandinavian—he 
w’ns born of Norwegian parents. He 
Is Blende? and slightly under medium 
height—tall for a Jockey. He has 
broad, square shoulders und large 
hands with short, strong fingers. 
There Is nothing about him to attract 
attention hi a crowd o young men of 
Ids nge.

Sande enn ride this year at 112 
pounds. And nt thnt he hns his 
troubles to avoid taking on weight. 
He’s bigger of frame tlinn most Jock
eys. nnd riding nt 112 pounds means 
careful dieting and strenuous road 
work. During the racing senson he 
takes coffee and fruit for breakfast. 
Six days a week he hns a cup of beef 
broth for lunch. He dines on meat 
nnd vegetables.

Past question nil experience Is val- 
ttnble. Anyway, Snnde was born nnd 
brought up Id a horse country nnd 
learned to ride nt tho nge when most 
city children are trundling around the 
sidewalks on three-wheeled bicycles. 
Soon thereafter he was riding buck
ing bronchos nnd racing ponies. In 
short, he wns pretty much brought up 
In the snddle. So he got to know 
horses nnd-their wnystjnnd he learned 
n lot nbotit horse racing In Arizona- 
unother horse country. Probnbly this 
early experience In part accounts for 
the fact thnt horses run well for Dim 
nnd thnt his admirers call him "a born 
race rider."

But In addition to perfect hnlance 
nnd the ability to “go with his mount," 
Snnde has brains nnd uses them In a 
race. He’s alert at the harrier. He’s 
n good Judge of pace. He watcr.es the

other horses nnd times his move to n 
second. He Is u strong finisher. He 
doesn’t get rattled. He comes pretty 
near getting the best there Is out ot 
his mount.

Also Sande hns nerve. Success nnd 
pride of place make many Jockeys con
servative about taking chances In n 
big und tnngled field. A Jam lias no 
terrors for Sande; If there’s a chance 
to get through, he takes It. He seems 
to he equally ut home In a five-furlong 
dnsh of two-year-olds nnd In an ull
ages handicap over u distance of 
ground. So It Is that If Snnde’s mount 
belongs In front nt the finish It Is usu
ally there or thereabouts.

Sunde does more than win on the 
best horse; be brings many un In
ferior mount home first- by clever 
horsemanship. Some of Ills winning 
mounts ure long-shots; there would be 
more of them but fur the fact that Ills 
loyal and enthusiastic following ut
most Invariably bucks everything he 
rides. Both lawn and grandstand say 
the same thing when Sande Is up on 
n mount of unknown or doubtful 
quality:

“Don’t know wiint chance the horse 
has. but I’ll sure get a ride for my 
money.’-'

And thut’s no small part of the 
buttle these days on the American 
turf. The truth Is that many lovers 
of the thoroughbred und keen critics 
of racing declare that horsemanship 
Is toduy a lost art. They go so far 
as to say that there are only three or 
four great Jockeys riding In America 
today und that the host of the others 
are mediocre compared with the rid
ers of twenty years ugo.

These experts attribute this medi
ocrity to our American Intensified 
specialization of two-year-old racing 
and sprint races nt the expense of han
dicaps und stakes over a distance of 
ground. They say thnt these scram
bles over u short course have de
stroyed all sense of pace and ull Jud., 
inent In the average Jockey. The hoys 
ride a mile and a qunrter race Just 
ns they do n five-furlong dash. Their 
one Idea seems to be to get off as 
rapidly ns possible and drive the 
mount frantically as far as It can 
stugger.

There is no way of accurately ascer
taining Sande’s financial reward for 
Ids horsemanship. It Is large, how
ever. He gets $15,000 n yenr fronj the 
Bnncocas stuble for first call on his 
sendees ami In addition fees for every 
horse he rides for IL He also ac
cepts outside mounts and Is very well 
paid. There Is bo telling how much 
lie receives In gifts from the owners 
of winning mounts. For example, 
Sinclair Is reported to hnve bunded 
Sande $5,000 after he won the $00,000 
1923 Kentucky Derby with Zev.

When Snnde gets too heavy to 
ride—may that be many seasons 
nwny-~he will become a trainer nnd 
apply the experience he Is gaining 
under the veteran Sam Hildreth, u 
master of the art, whose niece he lias 
married.

For over 50 
years it hasbeen 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forms o f . »B^“

It is a  Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Malaria
Chills

and

Fever
Dengue

BABIES LOVE
m .  WINSICWS SYRUP
n .  laleate’ u i  CiiUrtn’i  Rriuittor 
Pleat ant to gtra—-pleasint to 
taka. Guaranteed purely vtg- 
. stable and absolutely hannlcu.

I t  quickly overcome! colic,
1 diarrhoea, flatulency tod 

other like disorders.The open published formula appears on .every label. 
AtAUDrvntitt

■ffirmfiUffl- l i l l l l i w — mi mis

HAY FEVER
Sufferers from  this d istressin g  compltlnl 
ca n  secure quick  re lie f by using UKEEN 

M O UNTAIN ASTHMA COM
POU ND. U sed for 65 yesn 
and  resu lt o f  long experlenci 
In trea tm en t o f throst and 
lu n g  d lsen ses by Dr. J. H. 
Oulld. F R E E  TIUAL BOX 
and T reatise  sent upon re 
quest. 26c and $100 nt druf- 
g ists . J. II. a u n ,n  CO, 
R U P E ItT . VERMONT.

„  tn «chooi nnotner ‘vegetable

“ T H E  RUDDER BOOM”
One of tho most Interesting: device* 

used by the lumbermen nlongl the up
per reaches of the Ottawa rlvnr during 
the spring run of logs. Is what .Is called 
a “rodder boom.” The "ruddeA boom" 
Is a hinged nnd movable hr Algo of 
logs, that Is usunlly built sbov*f n rap- 

i Ids. When the boom Is let 
; current of the river curries 
i across to the other side, forml 

tlul dnm. When the logs coi

lug down the stream In the spring the 
"rudder boom” Is thrown out to pre
vent the logs from rushing down the 
river.

Maglo Word.
A Whittier mother wns tenchlng her 

little son to say Amen at the end of 
his prayers, and the child suddenly 
asked: "Mother, what does Amen
mean?” "Amen means the end, my 
dear,” the mother explained. A few 
days later the little one wns disobedi
ent and fhe mother gave him a severe

lecture. She felt he ought to have n 
whipping and talked on nnd on, to 
nerve herself for the ordeal of admin
istering the spanking. Imnglne her 
surprise when suddenly tho child be
gan crying "Amen, mother, Amep "

Secrets of the Earth's Crhet.
A very delicate piece o" apparatus 

which can be used fomjrjlvlnlng the 
presence of metnls u n ^ r  the ground 
has been Invented. Afuass of heaty 
ore, even Ir burled, nffcc's the pull of 
gravity, oh the Instrument.

UUUJ l/ttvn  n e tu v .. .  __
. .  HUNT’S SALVE falls In the 
trea tm en t o f  ITCH. ECZEMA, 
RING  WORM,'TETTER orothn 
Itch in g  sk in  <11 urns.-I. Price 
7Sc a t  (IrugglBtH, or illrect from 
AB.dlehards Medicine Co .Sfirnmltt

DON’T Rl ‘I ~
inflamed lids
It lneresm tho lrrUstlon.

MITCHELL KTH 
_ , . *  ilmpls, ds-Pondtblo, safe remedy.
J3e st sll druggists.

Irrigation by Ice.
A new Texns scheme proposes a rifle 

to fire u series of Ice bullets Into the 
soil. Each bullet Is directed Into the 
root-system of an Individual piiint or 
cluster of plnnts. The niuchlno Itself 
will be ndjusted on u tractor contain
ing n refrigerator thnt will keep I* 
perpetually loaded with Ice-slog* 
When the Ice-slug hns found lodirment 
nour the root of the plnnt It will pres
ently melt In ordinary Irrigation the 
greater part of the water finds M r 
rnent nt a distnnee from the plant root 
nnd either souks Into the earth or 
evaporates Into Ihe nlr. The now pla» 
will prevent this waste. The chief 
drawback will he the high cost ot 
manufacturing the Ice.

So fnr this yenr Superior, WI*. ha* 
hnd more divorces than marriage*

Trucks of prehistoric nnlmnl* ha** 
recently been found In Kentucky.

Sure Relief
FOR INDIGESTION

■as

truth i

IND|
6  B ellan s 
Hof water 

rfi— , Sure Relief

•sELfrAN S
25 tAN t>  75f PACKAGES EVERYWHERE

&
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S u n d a y S ch o o l
' Lesson'

(By R B V . P. B. FITZ V V A TK Il, D. D ., 
T each er o f  E n g lish  illb le  tn th e  M oody  
H ltile I n s t i t u t e  o f  C h ic a g o .)  

iig. t#2». W estern N .w sp u p .r  Union.)
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JOHN MARK

L E SSO N  T K X T — M a rk  1 4 :5 1 -6 2 ; A c te  
12:12; 25-**J6; A c ta  15 :3 6 -4 # ; II T im . 
4:11-

G O LO EN  . T E X T — "X V hatB oever th y  
hand Itn d eth  to  do. d o  It w ith  th y  
might.”—E c c le e . 9:10.

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — J o h n  M a rk , O ne  
c f  P a u l's  H e lp e r s .

JU N IO R  T O P IC — T h e  M an W h o  
P a lle d  a n d  T r ie d  A g a in .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P -  
1C— W a r n in g  a n d  E n c o u r a g e m e n t  F r o m  
the L ife  o f  M a rk .

YOUNG P E O P L fc  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  
— M ark 's C o n tr ib u t io n  to  C h r is t ia n ity .

I. Mark’s Home Life (Acts 12:12).
He hnd the wholesome intluence of

a Christian home, for Ills mother wns 
a godly womnn. There Is no heritage 
to he compared to that of u godly 
home. Nothing hns such a far-reach
ing Influence upon the life of u young 
innn as the memory of a praying moth
er. Even when it was so perilous to 
he known as n follower of Jesus, she 
was not nfruld to have u prayer meet
ing In her home.

II. Mark With Jesus in Gethsemane 
(Mark 14:01, 02).

At the sight of the Roman guard, 
the disciples “all forsook Him and 
lied.” This timid lud still followed 
the Lord till laid hold on by the young 
men. He then lied, leaving behind 
him Ids linen garment. This Getli- 
genuine experience doubtless hud a 

. decided effect upon Ids life.
III. Mark a Servant of Paul and 

Barnabas (Acts 12:25-13:5).
Murk was with the company when 

I’eter told of his wonderful release 
from prison. This, doubtless, made u 
great Impression upon him nnd wns 
the beginning of his desire to accom
pany the missionaries of the cross. 
He was not a missionary on the same 
footing ns Paul und Burnahns* but nn 
attendant upon them to look after 
their needs.

IV. Mark Deserting Paul and Barna
bas (Aets 13:13)

We ure not told the cause of this 
desertion. Three conjectures, one or 
ull of which hud u bearing upon Ids 
notion, ure offered.

1. Homesickness. Ills home wus of 
easy circumstances If not wealthy. As 
they were carrying the gospel Into tho 
rough, mountainous country, occupied 
by rough, lialf-civilized people, tho 
mettle of this young servant was tried. 
We ought not to condemn him too 
readily, for we know how trying It Is 
to leave home when struggling against 
the rough world. While sympathizing 
with him, we must remember that 
duty Is stronger tlinn the tender ties 
of life. The time comes when the sol
dier must spurn the ties which bind 
him to father, mother, wife and chil
dren. In response to the cull of duty. 
The missionary must turn his back 
upon home, native lund, and friends In 
his devotion to his Lord.

2. Disbelief in Foreign Missions. 
There was a comnjon prejudice among 
the Jews against taking the gospel to 
the Gentiles. When he saw that these 
missionaries were going to the “re
gions beyond," Ills prejudice may hav6 
caused him to turn buck.

3. Cowardice. The dnngers before 
them were not Imaginary but real. 
The missionary toduy faces awful dan
gers: climate, wild beasts, deadly ser
pents nnd Insects, and savage and can
nibalistic men. However, fear Is no 
excuse for cowardice because wc are 
linked to the Almighty by faith; there j 
is nothing In heaven or on earth that ! 
can burin us. Courage Is required of 
those who would do the Lord’s work, j

V. Mark With Peter in Babylon (I 1 
I’et. 5:13).

Seme years after Mark’s desertion, 
"hen Paul und Barnabas were arrang
ing for a second evangelistic tour, 
•hey had a sharp dispute over tho 
question of taking Mark with them, j 
Paul would not consent to Mark’s ue- ] 
companylng them, so “they departed ! 
asunder one from the other." Mark 
went with’ Ids uncle. By this time he | 
must hnve been cured of his cowardice ! 
for we see him associated with Peter 
•n Bubylon.

VI. Mark Honored by Paul (II Thn. 
4:11).

Paul Is now nn old man In prison. 
Mark is a middle-aged man associated 
with Timothy nt Ephesus. Mark laid 
proved himself, for Paul gives the 
Pleasing testimony that “he is profit- 
nhle unto me for the ministry." Mark 
ls nn example of one who made good 
in spite of his early buckslldlng.

’’Here, boy," said the wealthy mo
torist, “1 wunt some gasoline, and 
please get a move on! You’ll never 
get anywhere In the world unless you 
pusti. Pui.li Is essential. When I was
young I pushed and thnt got me where 
I am."

“Well, guv-nor,” replied tne boy, "1 
reckon you’ll hnve to push again, 
'cause we ain’t got a drop of gas In 
tho place."—Black nnd Blue Juy 
(Johns Hopkins).

PALPABLY DAMAGED 
“What’s this?"
“The Venus de Milo. Milo must 

be the Italian for mill end. It is 
evidently a remnant, a s  you sec.”

Conservation of Effort.
I f  n il  w o  m o r ta ls  n eed ed  h ere  h e io w  
On t r e e s  a lio u ld  g r o w .
H o w  m a n y  m e n  to o  In d o len t w o u ld  be  
T o  s h a k e  th e  treo !

Among the Animals.
"Were you a hear or a bull In the 

: market?"
“Neither," replied Mr. Dustin Stax 

: “I was one of those wise old foxes 
wiio kept out of It."—Washington 
Stur.

They Hear It Coming.
Ted—That’s a dreadful second-hand 

car Tom bought.
Ned—He says lie’ll never hove an no- 

, cldent, for It makes so much noise ev- 
' erybody gets out of tin* way In time.

Overheard at a Musicale.
“Maud sings with a great deal of 

expression.”
“Yes, she does; hut it's the kind that 

you must close your eyes to appreci
ate.”

A Wise Father.
“Wns your son educated in New 

Haven?”
"No; lie went to college In New 

Haven, but he got his education lu 
New York.”—Life.

JUST SO.

1 V  JE,

Jo n e s’ nose : 
reg u ln r went 
signal.

H o w ’s  that?
Sure sign o; 

storm when 
wife sees It red

Look at Merry Side.
W h e n  y o u r  h e a r t  Is f e e l in g  h e a v y .  

A n d  y o u r  b r a in  Is r a th e r  sad . 
D o n 't  th in k  a b o u t  y o u r  tr o u b le s .

H ut o f  th e  fu n  y o u ’v e  hnd.

Up the Spout.
She—Jack Brokelelgli seat Edith a 

beautiful bouquet yesterday. I think 
there's something tip. 

lie—Brokolelgh's watch, probably.
The Relationship.

“Hello, Smith; suppose a man mar
ries ills first wife’s stepsister’s aunt, 
what relation is he to her?"

"First—wife—uittph—step-aunt—er— 
let me see; I don’t know."

“He's Her husband."

Superior Sort.
"What would you call nerve?”
“To take shelter In an umbrella 

sliop during a storm and leave with
out buying un umbrella."—Kasper 
(Stockholm.)

Running Behind.
"Is your business on a running 

basis yet?"
"I should say so. I always run 

when I set? a creditor coming."

Heroism.
The world’s battlefields have been In 

•he heart chiefly; more heroism hns 
been displayed In the household nnd 
the closet than on the most memorable 
huttlellelds of history.—II. W. Beecher.

You Must Be Calm.
The language of excitement Is nt

With the Athletes.
Phyllis—I love a hack ward spring! 
Thyrsls—Shall 1 do one for you?— 

Cornell Widow.

By Ma nnd Pa.
(Jerald—I'd like to cnll you by your 

first name.
Geraldine—The first name I was 

ever called was 'sweetheart.'"

H E ’D  M A K E
*est but picturesque merely. You THE |
must be calm before you can utter SACRIFICE. B
oracles.—Thoreau.j Aro you In 7,

Little People.
I love these Httle people nnd It Is 

h°t a ■slight thin;, when they, who nro 
*° fresh from tfod, love us.—Dickens.

Qreatr&ss and Truth.
It any man sVeks for greatness, let 

him forget greatness and ask for truth, 
»»d he will find bo’S).—Horace Mann.

'

D.\v!\y with sil
ver caps for 
golf prizes this 
year?

I certainly 
am. I never 
hope to win ono 
of thoao things 
anyhow.
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Simplicity

Fashions for the Juniors
By RBV. P. B. FITSSWATER. D. D., 
T r sch er  o f  E iiK h ih  Hlblo in the  M oody  
ItiUle lnutltute of Chicago.) w . v . v v . v . v . v . v . v . v « ,. v . v / . v . v « % v . \ V M w i v S r l

'TPHKItlO seems to be it disposition reached that stage In Ilf 
on the part of well dressed women Is neither a little girl nor 

to demand that the excellence of their lady always presents son 
fall coats he evident more In precise There Is no little tragi 
and beautiful tailoring than In ele >- young person herself In 
rate trimming, and new models In to .wear clothes that she 1 
garments of this variety attain a line outgrown and on the otln 
degree of that elegant simplicity certainly unwise to per 
which Is always In good tuste and Is. dress as a grownup. C 
at the same time, almost universally the styles advanced for 
becoming. The vogue of the straight benefit are In the nature 
lines, at least, may he used with good promise and for the cm 
effect whether the wearer Is slim or the compromise Is u pecu 
■tout, short or tall. The element of «ne.
Individuality, always u desirable fen- This Is true because

i<0. m 3. W*»t*ru N«wiii>upur Union.)
ror E con om ica l  T ra n sp o r ta t io n
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OUT OF JUICE

Farm ProductsLE SSO N  T E X T — M a rk  14:5 1 -5 2 ; A cta  
12:12; 2 5 -* » :6 ; A c t s  1 5 :3 6 -4 # ; 11 T im . 
4:11.

H O L D E N  . T E X T — “'W h a ts o e v e r  th y  
hand fln d e th  to  do. d o  It w ith  th y  
m ig h t.’ —  E c c le a . 9 :10 .

P R IM A R Y  T O P IC — J o h n  M a rk , O ne  
of P a u l’s  H e lp e r a .

JU N IO R  T O P IC — T h e  M an W h o  
P a lled  a n d  T r ie d  A g a in .

IN T E R M E D IA T E  A N D  S E N IO R  T O P -  
jC— W a r n in g  a n d  E n c o u r a g e m e n t  F r o m  
the L ife  o f  M n rk .

YOUNG P E O P L fc  A N D  A D U L T  T O P IC  
— M urk’s  C o n tr ib u t io n  to  C h r is t ia n ity .

I. Mark’s Home Life (Acts 12:12).
lie bad the wholesome intluenco of

n Clirlstlun home, for his mother was 
a godly womnn. There Is no heritage 
to be compared to that of a godly 
home. Nothing has such a far-reach
ing Influence upon the life of u young 
man as the memory of n praying moth
er. Even when It was so perilous to 
be known as a follower of Jesus, she 
was not afruld to have u prayer meet
ing In her home.

II. Mark With Jesus in Gethsemane 
(Mark 14:51, 02).

At the sight of the Roman guard, 
the disciples “all forsook Him and 
tied." This timid lad still followed 
the Lord till laid hold on by the young 
men. He then tied, leaving behind 
him bis linen garment. This Getli- 
semnne experience doubtless bad a 

. decided effect upon bis life.
III. Mark a Servant of Paul and 

Barnabas (Acts 12:25-13:5).
Mark wus with the compnny when 

Peter told of his wonderful release 
from prison. This, doubtless, made a 
great Impression upon him and was 
the beginning of his desire to accom
pany the missionaries of the cross, 
lie was not a missionary on the same 
footing ns Paul and Burnabnsf but an 
attendant upon them to look after 
their needs.

IV. Mark Deserting Paul and Barna
bas (Acts 13:13)

We are not told the cause of this 
desertion. Three conjectures, one or 
all of which had u bearing upon bis 
uctlon, ure offered.

1. Homesickness. Ills borne was of 
easy circumstances If not wealthy. As 
they were carrying the gospel Into the 
rough, mountainous country, occupied 
by rough, half-civilized people, the 
mettle of this young servant was tried. 
We ought not to condemn him too 
readily, for we know how trying it Is 
to leave home when struggling aguinst 
the rough world. While sympathizing 
with him, we must remember that 
duty is stronger than the tender ties 
of life. The time comes when the sol
dier must spurn the ties which bind 
him to father, mother, wife and chil
dren, in response to the cull of duty. 
The missionary must turn his back 
upon home, native lund, und friends in 
his devotion to his Lord.

2. Disbelief In Foreign Missions. 
There was a common prejudice among 
the Jews against taking the gospel to 
the Gentiles. When he saw that these 
missionaries were going to the “re
gions beyond,” his prejudice may have 
caused him to turn back.

3. Cowardice. The dangers before 
them were not Imaginary but real. 
The missionary today faces awful dan
gers: climate, wild beasts, deadly ser
pents and Insects, and snvnge and can
nibalistic men. However, fear Is no 
excuse for cowardice because we ar.e 
linked to the Almighty by faith; there 
Is nothing In heaven or on earth that 
can hurrri us. Courage Is required of 
those who would do the Lord’s work.

V. Mark With Peter in Babylon (I 
I’et. 5:13).

Some /ears after Mark’s desertion, 
when Paul und Barnabas were arrang
ing for a second evangelistic tour, 
they bad a sharp dispute over the 
question of taking Mark with them. 
Paul would not consent to Mark’s ac
companying them, so “they departed 
asunder one from the other.” Murk 
went with’ his uncle. By this time he 
must have been cured of his cowardice 
for we see him associated with Peter 
hi Bubylon.

VI. Mark Honored by Paul (II Tim. 
4:11).

Paul Is now nn old mnn In prison. 
Mark Is a mlddle-ngcd mnn nssocinted 
with Timothy at Ephesus. Mark had 
proved himself, for Paul gives the 
pleasing testimony that "he Is profit
able unto me for the ministry.” Mark 
,s nn example of one who made good 
*n spite of his early backsliding.

• lore, boy," said the 
torlst. “l wuni some i 
please get a move on! 
get anywhere In the wor 
push. Push Is essential, 
young i pushed and that 
I uin."

“Well, guv-nor," replle 
reckon you’ll have to 
’cause we ain’t got a di 
the place."—RbirW nn<

Tablets or Lli

M odem , progessive fa rm ers , being 
also  business m en , now  depend  o n  
fa s t  Econom ical m o to r  tra n sp o r ta 
tio n  to  s a v e  tim e , save p ro d u c ts  
an d  ge t th e  m oney .
C hevro let S u p erio r L ig h t Delivery, 
w ith  fo u r’p o s t body was b u ilt  espe
c ially  fo r fa rm  needs. I t  h a s  th e  
space an d  pow er fo r a  big load, 
w hich  i t  m oves fa s t  a t  a  very low  
cost per m ile .
For heavy w ork, C hevrolet U tility  
Express T ru ck  a t  only  $575, chassis 
only , offers a  rem ark ab le  v a lu e . 
F its  any  s ta n d a rd  tru c k  body.
Chevrolet Motor Company

Division o f  General M otort Corporation
D etro it, M ichigan

Prices f. o. b. Flint, Mich,
Superior 2 -P « u . R oadster $510 
Superior 5 -P a w . T ou rin g  525 
Superior 2 -P a u  U tility

C o u p e ..................................680
Superior 5 -P a w . S ed an  . 860 
Superior L ig h t D eliv ery .  510 
Superior C om m ercia l

C h a s s i s ..................................425
U tility  Expreaa T ruck  

C h a s s is ............................   575

Dealers and Service 
Stations Everywhere

S U P E R I O R  
L ig h t Delivery

CHUSBROUCII MANUFACTURING CO. 
<Coa solldA Isd)

S ta tt  S tm t  New York

PALPABLY DAMAGED 
“What's this?"
“The Venus do Milo. Milo 

be the Italian for mill end. 
evidently a remnant, as you sc

f .  On b. Flint,  Mich.

RcgUS tat Off

PETROLEUM JEUY
Conservation of Effort.

I f  n il w e  m o r ta ls  n eed ed  h ere  b e lo w  
On tr e e s  sh o u ld  g r o w .
H o w  m a n y  m en  to o  in d o le n t  w o u ld  be  
T o  s h a k e  th e  tr e e !W ' S l s r s Among the Animals.

“Wore you a bear or a bull In the 
market?"

"Neither,” replied Mr. Dustin Stax 
“I was one of those wise old foxes 
who kept out of It.”—Washington 
Stur.

Malaria
Chills

Palpably False.
"1 heard a queer story In town yes

terday.” related Gap Johnson of Itum- 
pus Ridge. "It was windy one day 
and a lady came around a corner, and 
a certain feller turned Ills head so 
quick he broke his neck.”

"That's just like all the men—drat 
'em I" returned Mrs. Johnson. "They’ll 
look every time a woman—”

“But the story goes that this feller 
tried to look the other way. an—” 

“Now. Gap, you ort to he ashamed 
of yourself, lying that-u-wny before 
the children."

Breaking Up.
The Lawyer—I don’t see whnt you 

two partners are quarreling nbouv M’s 
a simple matter to share the assets and 
liabilities.

The Client—But the question is 
"who’s to take the assets and who the 
liabilities?”

For over DU 
years it hasbeen 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forms o f _

other horses and times his move to n 
second. He Is a strong finisher, lie 
doesn’t get rattled. He comes pretty 
near getting the best there Is out ot 
his mount.

Also Sande has nerve. Success and 
pride of place make many Jockeys con
servative about taking chances In n 
big und tnngled field. A Jam has no 
terrors for Sande; If there’s a chance 
to get through, lie takes It. He seems 
to he equally ut home In a five-furlong 
dash of two-year-olds and In an ull
ages handicap over a distance of 
ground. So It Is that If Snnde’s mount 
belongs In front nt the finish It Is usu
ally there or thereabouts.

Sunde does more than win on the 
best horse; he brings many un In
ferior mount home first- by clever 
horsemanship. Some of his winning

innary of 1018 he went ' 
uns, with a letter to a 
>e Goodman, who gnve 1 
orklng horses. His first 
.Iberator, a 20-to» "hoL 
d second. A few days 
his first race on I’rlnce 

eat Albert Johnson and 
i lending Jockeys, 
veil at New Orleans. One 
wo winners, Mary’s Beau 
lie—both nt 50 to 1. At 
he hail u bud fall on Six- 

which was seized with 
9, and a crushed foot laid 
e a while. By way of 
ring meetings he urrlved 
There Trainer U. G. Bed- 
his contract and he rode 
ler J. K. L. Ross, the suc- 
dlan owner. One day nt 
race In the fall of 1910 
six winners out of seven 
e of them his employer's 
the fall f 1920 he went 
icocas stable, owned by 
Inlr, the oil man. and 
nmuel C. Hildreth, 
e led the list of winning 
)22, with 03 firsts, 44 see- 
rds anil $229,285. 
i nothing of the spectncu- 
rlcal about him, contrust- 
In this respect with such 
ulnr Jockeys ns Tod Sloan 
r Garrison, lie Is a seri- 
orklng young fellow—and 
mrt. He's blond and Ills 
stlnctly Scandinavian—he 
f Norwegian parents. He 
mil slightly under medium 

for a Jockey. He has 
are shoulders and Inrge 
li short, strong lingers.

They Hear It Coming.
Ted—That’s a dreadful second-hand 

car Tom bought.
Ned—He says lie’ll never have an ac

cident, for It makes so much noise ev
erybody gets out of the way In time.

It is a  Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

BABIES LOVE 
MRS. WNS10W3 SYRUP
n *  UfaaU’ ia i  CUMrtn’i R«i*lit*r 
Pleasant to sire—pleasmt to take. Guaranteed purely vetr- 

. stable and absolutely hannlcu. \  It quickly overcome* calc,J diarrhoea, flatulency and 
•7 other like dlaorder*.The open publlahed BSC? jr formula appears on Rt; v every label. pw

JdLAtAUDrutttst*

Overheard at a Musicale.
“Maud sings with a great deal of 

expression."
“Ves, she does; hut it’s the kind that 

you must close your eyes to appreci
ate."

If nothing else cun bring neighbors 
together, sometimes trouble will.“I could see a big change for the 

better In baby right from the first 
when 1 begnn giving him Tcethlna; 
he grew quieter. Ids stomach pains 
left off and now he Is as fat and 
healthy n child as you please,” writes 
Mrs. Maude Neighbors, 1G3S W. 4tli 
St., Texarkana, Texns.

When baby is restless and fretful 
from teething or a disordered stom
ach nothing will bring such quick re
lief as Teethinn. It contains nothing 
that can harm the most delicate child, 
but soothes and allays dlsVess Inci
dent to teething and colicky condi
tions.

Teetbina is sold by lending drug
gists or send 30c to the Moffett Lab
oratories, Columbus, On., and receive 
a full size package and a free copy 
of Moffett’s Illustrated Baby Book.— 
(Advertisement.)

A college education does not make 
n man great, but It helps him.A Wise Father.

"Was your son educated In New 
Ilnven?”

"No; he went to college In New 
Haven, hat he got his education In 
New York.”—Life.

Jones’ nose Is a  
regular weathor 
s ig n a l .

How’s that?
Sure sign of a 

storm when his 
wife sees It red.

am  th is  d istressin g  complalnl 
quick  re lief by using OHEE.N 
. .  MOUNTAIN ASTHMA COM- 
7 /  POUND. U sed for 65 ye*n 
"  and resu lt o t  long experience 
. .  In trea tm en t o f throat »m 

lung d iseases by Dr. J. H 
& Quad. FR EE TRIAL BOX 
4  and T reatise  sent upon re 
w. quest. 26c aiul $100  at aruf* 
&  g ists . J. H. GUILD CO. 
IS  RUPERT, VERMONT.

p'&Kf'ZComing and Going.
Brown—There go two brotliors that 

can nick you both ways.
Black—A couple of bond sharks? 
Brown—Nope, one Is a doctor anil 

the other an undertaker.

Look at Merry Side.
W h e n  y o u r  h e a r t  Is f e e l in g  h e a v y , 

A n d  y o u r  b r a in  Is r a th e r  sad . 
D o n 't  th in k  a b o u t  y o u r  tr o u b le s .  

B u t o f  th e  fu n  y o u ’v e  had .If RUNT’S  SALVE f»ll»*“ ‘h.e 
treatment of ITC1I. ECZEMA.RING WORM,TETTER orothrr
Itch in g  sk in  d iseases. rn «  
75c a t  d ru gg ists , or direct from 
LB.Richard* M*dlcln* C»..Stienca«.Iu

Fresh, sweet, white, dainty clothes 
for baby, If you use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
A ll good grocers sell it.—Advertise
ment.

strong
itblng about him to attract 
l a crowd o young men of

in ride this year at 112 
Hid nt thnt he has his 
i avoid taking on weight. 
■ of frame tlinn most Jock- 
ding nt 112 pounds means 
sting and strenuous road 
ring the racing senson he 
:c and fruit for brenkfnst. 
week he hns a cup of beef 

□e dines on meat

The Relationship.
"Hello, Smith; suppose a mnn mar

ries his first wife’s stepsister's aunt, 
what relation is he to her?”

"First -wife—mtipli—step-aunt—er— 
let me see; I don't know.”

"lie's her husband."

I N F L A M E D  L I D S
11 1 n c r - . in  the Irritation. 
Lie M ITCHELL EYE 
HALVE. * ilraplr. de
pendable, e»fe rrmedy. 
23c *l *11 d m g c liu .

Flying Headstones.
Heading in Western Exchange— 

“City Marshal In Word Rattle Hurls 
Vile Epitaphs at Justice of Peace.”

Purifies the Blood and 
makes the cheeks rosy.GOcThe man who Is always hunting trail 

Me never borrows any.Irrigation by Ice.
A new Texns scheme proposes a nne 

to fire a series of ice bullets into t 
soil. Each bullet Is directed Into w 
root-system of un Individual P1*® 
cluster of plants. The muchlno - 
will be ndjusted on n tractor contain
ing a refrigerator that will keeP 
perpetually loaded with be-8 ’ 
When the Ice-slug has found 
Hour the root of the plant It wl l 
ently melt In ordinary Irrigation ‘ 
greater part of the water ,ln< s , 
mont nt a dl.stnnce from the P'nnt 
nnd either soaks Into the ear 
uvnporates Into the air. The new 
will prevent this waste. The c 
drawback will be the high c° 
manufacturing the Ice.

\VIs-, I'8*

S u p e r io r  S o r t .
“What would you call nerve?"
"To take shelter In nn umbrella 

shop during a storm and leave with
out buying an umbrella."—Kasper 
(Stockholm.)

lunch,
ihlcs.
istlon all experience Is vnl- 
ywny, Snnde was born and 
p In n horse country and 
ride nt the age when most 

en are trundling around the 
on three-wheeled bicycles, 

eafter he was riding buck- 
bos nnd racing ponies. In 
.vns pretty much brought up 
iddlo. So lie got to know 
1-their wnys, tnnd he learned 
it horse racing In Arlzona- 
orse country. Probnbly this 
erlence In part accounts for 
hut horses run well for him 
Ms admirers call him “a born

Running Behind.
“Is your business ou a running 

basis yet?”
"I should say so. I always run 

when I see a creditor coining.”

Heroism.
The world's battlefields have been in 

•he heart chiefly; more heroism hns 
been displayed In the household nnd 
the closet thnn on the most memorable 
battlefields of history.—II. W. Beecher.

By Ma nnd Pa.
G e ra ld — I’d like  to  cnll you 

firs t nam e.
GeraIdine—The first name 

ever called w a s  ’sweetheart.’

So far this year S uperio r, 
hnd more divorces than m arring  ■■

Tracks of prehistoric animal? h 
found In Kentucky-^

addition to perfect balance 
blllty to "go with his mount,*’ 
s brnlfts nnd uses them In a 
's alert at the barrier. Ho’s 

lie watcr.es the
recently been

You Must Be Calm.
The langungc of excitement Is nt 

Aest but picturesque merely. You 
hiust be calm before you enn utter 
oracles.—ThoreauJ

dge of pace. HE’D MAKE 
THE

SACRIFICE.
lecture. She felt he ought to have a 
whipping nnd tnlked on nnd on, to 
nerve herself for the ordeal of admin
istering the spnnklng. Imagine her 
surprise when suddenly the child be
gun crying “Amen, mother, Amen n

the stream In the spiitfg the 
boom” Is thrown out to pre- 
logs from rushing down the

FOR INDKSISTjON,
\ r f7 t

Aro you In 
favor of doing 
aivay with sil
ver cups for 
golf prize* this 
year?

I certainly 
am. r never 
hope to win ono 
of tho*o things 
anyhow.

e People.
ttlo people and It Is 

when they, who nro 
jd. love us.—Dickens.6 B E U ^ S

H a t w a te r 
S u re R e l# *

Magic Word.
ttler mother wns teaching her 
i to say Amen at the end of 
era. and the child suddenly 
“Mother, what does Amen 
“Amen means the end, my 

ie mother explained. A few 
>r the Uttie one wns dlsobedl- 
fhe mother gave him a severe

Qreatrikss and Truth.
If any mnn 4 -eks for greatness, let 

him forget greatness and ask for truth, 
'»<] he will flnd boib.—Horace Mann.e l l -a n s

jnrJwtCKAGES EVOtfWHtf*

t©, 1912, W»*t*rn N*w*p»p«r Union.)

2 5 * AND 7 5 *  PACKAGES

Better Tharii Pills' 
For L i v e r  Ilfs ;

IT C H !
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Review Publishing Co.

i Our W antsFor«im Advertising RepreeenUtive
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Entered at postoffice a t  Cross P lains. T exas 
nd class mail matter

We Want to S e ll y o u  y o u r  G ro cer ie s , 
we Want to S e ll y o u  y o u r  M ea ts , 
we Want to S e ll y o u  y o u r  D is c  P lo w s ,  
we Want to  S e ll  y o u  y o u r  W a g o n s ,  
we Want to Buy y o u r  C h ic k e n s  6 E ggs, 
we Want to  B u y  y o u r  W h e a t  6 C otton

Everything to
Build Anything

R. A. AUTRY 
Editor and Business Manager 

TOM BRYANT, Managing Editor

Outside Callahan County;
$2 00 for one year.
$1.00 for six months.

In Cress Plains and vicinity 
$1.50 for one year

Before you buy se< 
prove our

|  W . W . P R Y O R  |
%  LUMBER DEALER %
JL B. F. Wright Manager. .J.
X X
X  Cross Plains, Texas Telephone 70

CROSS PLA IN S, T EX A S

To 'th e Young People of Cross 
Plains and Community W e w a n t y o u  fo r  a c u s to m e r . M ake  

O u r P lace  y o u r  h ead q u arters; w e  w ill  
a lw a y s  e x te n d  y o u  a g lad  h a n d .

From a short acquaintance by 
associating with the people of our 
little city, I have been very favor
ably impressed with the possibilities 
of great things being done by our 
young people for the betterment of 
our town, in varous wavs. The 
nobility is unsurpassed; the best of 
material is not liking, infact all that 
Cross Plains is liking in being one of 
the leading towns from an enter* 
prising standpoint, is to exert sOme 
of the noble man and womenhood 
which our young people possess. 
First we should read a little passage 
of scripture, Mat. 6:33. and then 
apply it to our every day life. 
“ Seek ve first the Kingdom of God 
and his righteousness, and all these 
things shall be added unto vou.” 
Let us see for whom should we 
praise for our existence, tor life, 
for the opportunities which we en
joy daily, for what we have and are. 
Our fore-fathers tell us all thes every 
day blessings come from God The 
one who gave his only son that we 
as ungrateful as we are. might be 
permitted to live in this world in 
peace and happiness and afterwards 
attain a home in that bright beyond, 
after we have served our time here 
on earth. The question we should 
ask ourselves is. are we worthy of a 
home in that sweet beyond, which 
God has prepared for us? If wc will 
only give a part of our time and 
substance to his service. The re
quirements are very small compared 
to the reward which God has pro
mised us. We are prone to seek 
God last, not intentionally, but un- 
tboughtedly. Are we guiltv of this 
omission. God looks over our

negligences largely; he Knows our Mr. and 1 
weakness and helps us from day children of 
to day, giving us another chance to panied by b 
seek God and his righteousness, visited with 
We are guilty of trying to prosper part of this i 
in this world without God. Should reunion at tl 
we exert our intelectual power Mrs. M. B. 
honestly after considering how sent; Mr. ac 
grateful God is to us, it seems it this place; 
Vvould be almost imposdbe for us to Elder, of th< 
neglect God and his righteousnes. L. W. Renfi 

It requires but little enetgv to Mr. and L. 
serve God if we have the willingness ——
of heart to do right. With these ^  p. J 0n< 
few remarks from one who has a Qn t*0 tb( 
tender feeling for the people of j>janna 
Cross Plains, especially the young philips p etr 
whom the responsibilities of the bj ba;ance a 
days will soon fall upon, let me urge was some tw 
that we as honest and intelligent was
people forget largely the world and {ew bruiscs 
worldly things and give God a part considcr. 
of our lime and live. U , S .csolvo 
to begin now and do better, live 
better, De mote thoughtful as to 
what we are and why we are what S ’ M. Bua 
we are. Start now, join Sunday jn tbe Rack< 
School, and study the less'ns, go ham, presen 
to church and hear the great messages ' s understo-i 
that are delivered by the pastors of *ng the new 
our town. Again) Seek ve first the after a rest, 
Kingdom of God and his righteous- include a hu 
ness, and prosperitv will be added Be is a sple
unto vou. but we W3ul

A Citizen. a citizen.

S e e  U s Before Y o u  Buy or

Where it Pays to Trade

Mrs. A. G. Crabb and daughters. 
Miss Vernieand Mrs. Lucy Lutgens 
were visiting in Cisco Wednesday.

Mrs. Frank Williams and children 
and Mrs. Lee Camp and chiloren, 
left this week for Winniewood, Okla 
where they will join their husbands, 
who are employed in the oil field 
there.

J. O. Hall and wife, who have 
been in Oklahoma, for some time, 
have returned to their ranch west ot 
town.

Trade at home—even if it cost 
you less. For Sale — 30 acres ofland quarter 

mile from Government $1,000,000' 
Gip plant at Sweetwater,, to sell or 
trade, lots $100 and $15(X B. G. 
Richbourg.

M. E. Wakefield of Brownwood 
was a business visitor here Tuesday.

Hunting Liscense at Cross Plains 
Hardware Co.

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum and 
Mrs. M. A. White, spent Saturday 
and Sunday, visiting at Godley.

Clevis Tyson, left this week fo: 
Lubbock, for a visit,

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shackelford 
entertained the Joe Fielder Sunday 
School Glass, with a number of 
other friends, last Friday evening. 
The young folks were . royally en* 
tertained.

N otice .
As I am leaving tor school soon 

I am putting my Nash Coupe on the 
market. small payment down, 
balance six months.

Dr. E. L. Thomason.

Mrs. T. D. Little and Mrs. J . W. 
Lacy, are visiting their sister, Mrs 
Robertson, of Energy.

Ralph Buckingham was visiting in 
Cisco Sunday.Gene Melton and Wilev Tisdale, 

of Baird, were here Monday.Miss Alice Hemphill, sister of 
Chas. F\ Hemphill, and Miss 
Migie Hugon, sister of Mrs. 
Hemphill, who have been visiting 
here, left Mondev for their home at 
Gainesville.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Williams and 
son, James Russell, of DeLeon, 
came bv Sunday, for a visit with 
W. A. McGowan and family, on 
their way to California, where they 
will make their home for a time.

J. W. and S. H. Westerman, with 
their wives, left Tuesday morning 
for a visit to El Paso.

Fairbanks-Morse engines 1-2 horse 
and up- The best engine made. 
Shackelford’s Lumber. Paint & 
Hardware Store.

C. S. Bovles, Jr. of Sweetwater, 
was here Sunday and Monday. 
While here he paid the Review a 
pleasant visit. For some time he 
has been reporter on the Daily Re
porter.

I repair and refinish furniture.
J. E. Hepkel

Sanitary Second Hand StoreDick Aiken was severely burn
ed about the face and arms, last 
Sunday, while working about the 
boiler, at an oil well near Cross 
Cut. He is a driller. Just how it 
happened we are not informed. To most everybi 

3 0 x 3/2 means
usco

Advertise
H. C. BOWDEN, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon 
Office: City Drug Store

Business Phone 23; Resid't Phone 39

Na t u r a l l y  u s e e rs
could hardly have de

livered such money's worth  
—tire  after t ir e —w ith o u t  
making a clean sweep.

It's been a pretty perform
ance every tim e—no tw o  
opinions about that.

And no two opinions about 
what tire to get again after a  
man has once used USCO-

a G o o d  G u n  
G o o d  A m m u n itio n  
or H u n tin g  L ic e n se

school boys want a good-And should

B a sk e t  B all 
F o o l Ball or  
B ase B all o u tf it

w e  h a v e  th e m  fo r  y o u .

United States Tires
are Good Tires

DR. HENDERSON
Manager Coleman Cptical Co. 

W ill be at Dr. Robertson's 
Drug Store on his regular date 

Sept. 3rd.And to those who have cotton to pick, we have

C o tto n  S ca le s  
and K n e e  P a d s

LOTHER THOMASON
DENTI S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bank 
Cross Plains

Operations done under nerve blockin When to buy USlhes

Cross
attorney  at law

Office Over Farmers Nat Bank 
C uss Piaitas. Text*

it,-

*  . ,

School Shoes, Tablets 
Pencils, Lunch Bas

kos, Etc.
The Big Racket Store is Headquar

ters for School Children
We have the best selected and most complete line of School 
Shoes and other school supplies you will find jn this part of the 
country.

The Robert, Johnson & Rand Guaranteed 
and especially made for school wear.

Brown Domestic in 40 yard lengths, at 12 l-2c

New Ladies Fall and Winter Hats, 
in the latest fashion, now on display.
And at ONE HALF the usual price.

■-------------- W “  .

- . J M  L....... ;
C R O S S  P L A I N S , T E X A S

For Sale.

1 3 Burner Gas Range $7.50
1 4 Burner Gas Range 15.00 
10 Hot Plates $2 up
2 4 Burner oil stoves 
2 Refrigerators
15 Iron Beds 
1 Organ $15.00 
1 New Piano 
All good repair

J. E. Henkel 
Sanitary Second Hand Store.

W. E. Melton, pioneer citizen of 
Cottonwood, was attending business 
here Tuesday.

For Rent—Comfortably furnished 
two room apartment. Apply Mrs. 
L. M. Bond.

W. E. Butler and family wen 
visited Monday, by his uncle, J. A 
Summers and wife, of Fort Worth 
and mother, Mrs. J . F. Butler anc 
brother, W. H. Butler, of Putnam 
and niece. Miss "Mildred Butler o 
Clyde. Many friends were alsc 
present. Mr. Summers was former 
lv in business here.

Will Duncan and family cf 
Dressy are moving to Plainview, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Bond, 
visited relatives at Gorman, Sunday.

Oscar Goldrick, president of the 
Pennant Oil & Gas Co. of Tulsa, 
Okla. is spending the week in Cross 
Plains oil field.

You Need Good Cottoi

You Will Be Prouc 
Of This Wagon

W h e n  you  hitch your team  to i 
John Deere W agon you can be assured tl 
same proud feeling of ownership will sti 
even after the wagon becomes old and s 
through years of hard use.

JOHN3SDEERE
FARM WAGON

As you use this wagon, the 
fact that it Is made of the best 
materials, that it “stands up” 
under sevorc strains, and that it 
pulls lighter than any ordinary 
wagon, will manifest itself from 
day to day — and you’ll realise 
that you made a "good buy” 
when you got this John Deere 
Wagon from us.

Here are the reasons why this 
is a light draft wagon — th#

wheels carry the correct 
axles havo accurate ft 
that the wheels run 
ahead — thero is no hi 
dragging; all tho skeins 
proper pitch so that the 
ioad is carried on plum 

This is the guarantee 
Drop in at our store 

time you are in town at 
this wagon. Ask us a 
John Deere Guarantee,

We also have the well known 
they are good ones, too.

Weber and Thori 
Let us SHOW yc

^
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>ur Wants:
We Want to Sell y o u  y o u r  G ro cer ie s , 
we Want to Sell y o u  y o u r  Meats, 
we Want to Sell y o u  y o u r  D is c  P lo w s ,  
we Want to  Sell y o u  y o u r  W a g o n s ,  
we Want to Buy y o u r  C h ic k e n s  6 E ggs, 
w e  Want to  B u y  y o u r  W h e a t  5 C otton

l

l

Infact M

W e w a n t y o u  fo r  a c u s to m e r . M ake  
O ur P la ce  y o u r  h ead q u arters; w e  w ill  
a lw a y s  e x te n d  y o u  a g lad  h an d .

I
S e e  U s Before Y o u  Buy or Sell

.L. BOYDSTUN
“W here it P ays to T rade”

I

)rabb and daughters. 
1 Mrs. Lucy Lutgens, 
n Crsco Wednesday.

le—even if it cost

ense at Cross Plains

Mrs. Frank Williams and children 
and Mrs. Lee Camp and children, 
left this week for Winniewood, Okla 
where they will join their husbands, 
who are employed in the oil field 
there.

M, E. Wakefield of Brownwood 
was a business visitor here Tuesday.

------------a-------——

i, left this week for 
i visit,

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Baum and 
Mrs. M. A. White, spent Saturday 
and Sunday, visiting at Godley.

J. O. Hall and wife, who have 
been in Oklahoma, for some time, 
have returned to their ranch west ot 
town.

For Sale—30 acres of land quarter 
mile from Government $1,000,000' 
Gip plant at Sweetwater,, to sell or 
trade, lots $100 and $15CK B. G. 
Richbourg.

lotice.
dng tor school soon
iy Nash Coupe on the 
11 payment down, 
n ths.
)r. E. L. Thomason.

orse engines 1-2 horse 
best engine made. 
Lumber. Paint &

i was severely burn 
face and arms, last 
e working about the 
oil well near Cross
driller. Just how it 
are not informed

Mrs. T. D. Little and Mrs. J . W. 
Lacy, are visiting their sister, Mrs. 
Robertson, of Energy.

- o ~

Gene Melton and Wilev Tisdale, 
of Baird, were here Monday.

C S. Bovles, Jr. of Sweetwater, 
was here Sunday and Monday. 
While here he paid the Review a 
pleasant visit. For some time he 
has been reporter on the Daily Re
porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Shackelford 
entertained the Joe Fielder Sunday 
School Glass, with a number of 
other friends, last Friday evening. 
The young folks were . royally en- 
tertained.

Ralph Buckingham was visiting in 
Cisco Sunday.

J. W. and S. H. Westerman, with 
their wives, left Tuesday morning 
for a visit to El Paso.

I repair and refinish furniture.
J. E. Hepkel

Sanitary Second Hand Store.

rertise
iWDEN, M. D.
in and Surgeon 
iity Drug Store
e23; Resid’t Phone 39

LNDERSON
Joleraan Optical Co. 
t Dr. Robertson’s 
on his regular date 
ept. 3rd.

To most everybody 
3Q x 3/z means
usco

Naturally useers
could hardly have de

livered such money's worth  
—tire  after t ir e —w ith o u t  
making a clean sweep.

It’s been a pretty perform
ance every tim e—no tw o  
opinions about that*

And no two opinions about 
what tire to get again after a  
man has once used USCO -

INIASON
ST
y State Bauk

nerve blockin

rgil Hart
tNEY AT LAW 
Farmers Nat. Bank 
Plains, Text*

United States Tires 
are Good Tires

The Big Racket Store is Ileadi 
ters for School Children

We have the best selected and most con 
Shoes and other school supplies you will f 
country.

The Robert, Johnson & Rand 
and especially made for school

Brown Domestic in 40 yard Icntjtl

It is not long ago that we could almost make a 
crop of cotton by losing a few cotton seed in the fields 
in the springtime, Now under adverse conditions that 
prevail it is only the better farmers who succeed in 
making their operations show a fprofit. This being 
true, it is very necccssary that the cost of production 
be considered when you go to gin. So costly a com
modity should'receive the best, and that is the kind of 
service that we are prepared to give. Our gin is equip
ped with the latest and last Vimprovements known to 
the iudustry. We will be glad to demonstrate thisfact 
to you.

New Ladies Fall and Winter 
in the latest fashion, now on 1 
And at ONE HALF the usual p

C R O S S  P L A I N S , T E X A S TEXAS VICTORY WEEK AS LAS1 
WEEK IN AUGUST TO BE 

DEVOTED TO SIGN-UP 
ACTIVITIES.

PLENTY OF MONEY AVAILABLE 
FOR EXECUTION GRADU

AL MARKETING.

NECESSARY SERVICEW. E. Butler and family were 
visited Monday, by his uncle, J. A. 
Summers and wife, of Fort Worth; 
and mother, Mrs. J . F. Butler and 
brother, W. H. Butler, of Putnam, 
and niece, Miss Mildred Butler of 
Clyde. Many friends were also 
present. Mr. Summers was former
ly in business here.

1 3 Burner Gas Range $7.50
1 4 Burner Gas Range 15.00 
10 Hot Plates $2 up
2 4 Burner oil stoves 
2 Refrigerators
15 Iron Beds 
1 Organ $15.00 
1 New Piano 
All good repair

J. E. Henkel 
Sanitary Second Hand Store.

Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Associa- 
ton Last Year Paid Members $25.00 
More Profit Than Secured by Non
members Through Street Sales.

Texas Farm Bureau Cotton Associa
tion Conducting Membership Cam
paign In Interest of Co-operative 
Marketing Texas Cotton Crop.

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 22.—September 
1st closes the "More Money for Cot
ton" campaign which is being con
ducted in the cotton growing sec
tions of the State under the direction 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton As- 
Eociatlnn, it was announced hero to
day by officials of the organization.

“More than 8,000 new members In 
Texas have joined the association 
since the campaign started, "John T. 
Orr, president, announced. “We have 
formulated our plans, however, for 
the intense; sign-up work to be done 
the last week, and with an increased 
inoinburship of 8,000 alroady, we are 
hopeful of doubling last year’s mem
bership and baleage," he said.

"Last year we paid our members 
$29.56 more per bale for their cotton, 
than non-members received through 
street sale process.” .Mr. Sloan Simp
son, treasurer of the Association, 
said. “This was possible through the 
use ot business principles In the 
handling of the crop; efficient gather
ing. grading, warehousing, and mark
eting as needed by consumers, In
stead of dumping it on the market at 
one time.”

Dallas, Texas, Aug. 23, 1923.—That 
the Federal Reserve Board at Wash
ington heartily indorses gradual uiul 
orderly marketing of the cotton crop 
this fall and stands ready to lend ev
ery assistance which will further this 
end, was the opinion vioced by 
George R. James of the Federal Re
serve Board who arrived in Dallas 
recently to obsorvo conditions in this 
district.

“There Is plenty of money available 
to member banks for the execution 
of a gradual marketing program.” he 
said, “and the Federal Reserve Board 
is very much in sympathy with co
operative marketing associations. 
With efficient management they per
form a very necessary servide in 
aiding the grower to receive the full 
benefit of his labor.”

Will Duncan and family cf 
Dressv are moving to Plamview, 
this week. fo r  th e  R e v ie w ’s specia l 

A nnouncem en tMr. and Mrs. L. M. Bond 
visited relatives at Gorman, Sunday

W. E. Melton, pioneer citizen of 
Cottonwood, was attending business 
here Tuesday.

Oscar Goldrick, president of the 
Pennant Oil & Gas Co. of Tulsa, 
Okla. is spending the week in Cross 
Plains oil field.

For Rent—Comfortably furnished 
two room apartment. Apply Mrs. 
L. M. Bond.

DON’T neglect your 
Eyes; it might cost’you 
your sight. You may 
need glasses; if so, I can 
fit them correctly. And 
if your Watch needs at
tention, attend to it at 
once. Bring it in.

TEXAS FARM BUREAU COTTON 
ASSOCIATION EXTENDED TRE

MENDOUS LOAN FOR 
1923 CROP.

JEWELRYTexas Co-operative Marketing of Cot
ton Receives Backing of Commer
cial and Fnanclal World Through 
Large Loan. Association Expects 
to Handle 200,000 Bales This Year.

You Will Be Proud 
Of This Wagon Dallas, Tex., Aug. 22. — Twenty 

million dollars credit has been ex
tended the Texas Farm Bureau Cot
ton Association by New York bank 
lug interests for use in financing the 
1923 cotton crop through the co-op 
erative method, according to recent 
advices from New York, and con 
finned by Mr. Sloan Simpson, treas 
uror and trustee of the Association 
Mr. Simpson recently returned from 
Now York where he went for the pur
pose of arranging this Joan.

"This initial credit will be supple 
mented with additional funds if need 
ed,” he said, "and in view of prelim 
inary reports indicating that the As- 
sochulon will handle in excess ol 
200,000 bales of cotton this year, wt 
■will possibly need a total of from 
$25,000,000 to $30,000,000. The Texat 
banking Institutions will have an op 
portunity to loan on this additional 
amount.”

According to John T. Orr, president 
of the Texas Farm Bureau Cotton 
Association, this tremendous line ol 
credit extended the Association agate 
this year "attests to the sound and 
substantial standing of tho Associa 
tlon in the commercial and financial 
world, and the extent to which th< 

‘business element respects the co-op 
erat.ve marketing of the Texas cot 
ton crop as handled by our Associa 
tlon. I am sure this information will 
greatly Interest our large member 
ship and have a tendency to Interest 
thousands of prospective membon 
who will be approached to jolt) th« 
association during the "More Money 
far Cotton" campaign new being eon 
4uct«L"

W h e n  you  hitch your team  to a  n ew  
John Deere W agon  you can be assured that the 
same proud feeling of ownership will still exist 
even after the wagon becomes old and scarred 
through years of hard use.

JOHN3BDEERE
FARM WAGON

wheels carry the correct dish; the 
axles have accurate gather so 
that the wheels run straight 
ahead — there is no binding ot 
dragging; nil tho skeins have tho 
proper pitch so that the heaviest 
load is carried on plumb spokes.

This is the guaranteed wagon.
Drop in at our store tho next 

time you are in town and look at 
this wagon. Ask us about tho 
John Deere Guarantee.

AS you use this wagon, the 
fact that it is made of the best 
materials, thnt it "stands up” 
under sevore strains, and that it 
pulls lighter than any ordinary 
wagon, will manifest itself from 
day to day — and you’ll realize 
that you made a "good buy” 
when you got tills John Deer# 
Wagon from us.

Here are the reasons why this 
is a light draft wagon — the

W e ll equipped; n e w  sa w s , n e w  
b ru sh es and n e w  c o n d e n se r s .
Also run Grist Mill. Let us do your grnding.

Weber and Thornhill^Wagons-and 
Let us SHOW you our Wagons.We also Have the well known 

they are good ones, too.

¥¥• J  L  a JIM CROSS, MGR
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TH E CROSS PLA IN S REVIEW

POLICE AND KLANSMAN 
BATTLE IN NEW JERSEY
FIRE APPARATUS DRIVEN Dl 

RECT ON ASSAILANTS TO 
DISPERSE GATHERING.

150 ARE STILE BESIEGED
That Number of Klansmen Still Sur- 

rounded as Thousands of Autos 
Pour Into City.

Perth Aipboy, N. J.—One hundred 
and fifty members of the Ku Klux 
Klan are besieged in Odd Fellows’ 
hall, surrounded by a crowd of more 
than 5,000 persons, who broke up a 
meeting of 500 klansmen, despite a 
desperate resistance by 75 patrolmen, 
150 firemen and a large forte of State 
troopers.
'  Although shots were fired by both 
sides, no one was reported killed 
Two men, however, were believed to 
have been seriously injured. Both 
were klansmen. One. wearing a 
white robe, was beaten unconscious 
when he attempted to leave the hull. 
He was beaten with clubs and his 
attackers were about to throw him 
in a sewer manhole. A patrolman, 
however, pleaded with members of 
the mob and persuaded them to stop;

The other klansman was badly 
beaten when a mob overturned an [ 
automobile in which he was trying ■ 
to escape. The full extent of theic 
injuries are not known, and it was j 

others may have been

GREECE BALKING AT 
ITALIAN DEMANDS

Athens Government Must Agree In 24 
Hours to 50,000-Lire Indemnity 

and Conditions

Athens.—Tho Italian Government 
has demanded from Greece au an
swer within twenty-four hours to a 
note handed the Greek Government 
declaring that Greece shall pay an 
indemnity of 50,000,000 lire, suluto tho 
Italian fleet and punish the Greeks 
responsible for the killing of tho five 
Italian members of the. Greco-Alban- 
ian frontier delimination mission.

Premier Gonatas told the newspa
per men that while all the demand^ 
of the Italian Government were not 
acceptable, some of them would be 
agreed to, and thut the Greek Gov
ernment would ask modifications of 
the others. The Premier added that 
the Government would make reply to 
the Italians within the time limit 
set by them.

Premier Gonatas said that, accord
ing to reports received from the au
thorities at Epirus. he had conclud
ed that the murderers were Alban
ians and not Greeks. The Premier 
expressed the conviction that the in
cident would not affect the good re-

PINCHOT SAYS STRIKE 
MUST BE AVERTED

With the Coal Strike Only Four 
Four Days Away He is Going 

to Meet Them Again*

*
Condensed Austin New s

said many 
badly hurt.

Thousands of automobiles choked . lnisslon said that wlth a viinv to con. 
roads leading into Perth Amboy, tit- ductIn|. un ln,Illirv it ,md boon ,i0. 
izens from all parts of the State I c|de(1 to dispatch ;l warsliip to Santl 
are arriving and ^ llce  fear another | Qliaranlaf (,ne of the ports ot Jantna(

Albania, near where the murders oc
curred.

autbreak as a result of a klan threat 
that they would "return 10,000 I 
strong."

Friday morning the mob about the j 
hall was larger than when the battle . 
started. A constant babble of voices 
was heard in the streets, and this ] 
occasionally burst into a roar when j 
a klansman’s head appeared at a 
door or window. The mob contin- . 
uvd to throw sticks and stones.

Patrolmen fired shots into the tir, 
threw gas bombs, and swung their | 
uight sticks while the firemen turned 
streams of water on the fighting 
throng to quell the attack.

Police Chief Tonneson then ordered | 
hi- men to throw tear gas bombs 
and thirteen of these, the town’s en- 
tire supply, were exploded. The 
crowd fell back, but advanced again, 
hurling more stones. It was them 
that a riot call was sounded and 150 
fireman dashed to the >cene.

After the firemen hud run their 
apparatus directly at the surging j 
mass Of humanity and bad failed to ; 
diapers** the crowd, they attached 
hose lines to every available hydrant 
and drenched the rioters with several J 
streams of water. Daunted for few j 
seconds, the crowd fell back Several ; 
of the more sturdy, however, braved j 
the water and cut the hose lines 
with axes and knives while those In 
the crowd threw stones at the fire
men.

Chief Tonneson. in the meantime, 
had ordered the klansmen to leave 
the building. Clambering out win
dows, down fire escapes and through 
every available exit, they were met 
by their assailants and many hand-to- 
hand fights ensued.

A patrolman sized him. shoved him 
into an automohile and hurried him 
to the police station. Other cars, 
’called with men, followed, but the 
prisoner was rushed through the sta
tion and locked In a stable at the 
rear. After searching the station, 
those who had followed returned to 
the scene of the tight

The warship will take on board a

Harrisburg, Pa.—Gov. PJnchot, the 
fighting progressive of Pennsylvania, 
served the anthracite operators nnd 
miners with his notice that tho 
strike must be nvorted, conferred 
three hours with the union leaders 
and then retreated to tho solltudo 
ot his executive mansion In com
plete and—to use his own expres
sion—"golden” silence.

In a speech opening the ^olnt meet
ing of the ytwo parties he told them 
that the distribution of anthracito 
coal must be continued, that the 
public must be served and that tho 
State of Pennsylvania was prepnred 
to uso all its power to see that no 
suffering occurred.

This situation of peril can and 
must be avoided, Plnchot said.

With th>* coal strike only four 
days away he is going to meet both 
sides separately to see if peace de
velopments can be carried forward.

While Pinchot’s announcement 
that the miners are going to see

in some
quarters as a hopeful sign. It was 

I learned at the executive mansion 
! that the Governor intends only to 
I continue to “hear the case of the

assassination h ‘,ncr8” at hia m>xt raeetinB w,th them.
The miners refused to comment 

on developments at tho meeting, 
saying the Governor hud requested 
that they be silent. The operators, 
who are to meet the executive did 
likewise.

A new phase ot the situation de
veloped when Bishop Hobnn of tho

Iations between Greece and Italy. , h(m was inforproted
As an outcome of an exchange of ; . 1 .. . ....

visits between G. C. Montagna, the 
Italian Minister to Greece, and For
eign Minister Alexandria, the latter, 

i after again expressing his Govern- 
| meut's regret over tin 
Lof the fiv Italian timbers of the 
■ Greco-Albanian boundary delimination i

commandant of police, two superior i Catholic diocese of Scranton called
off * ers of the department of military 
police, and two police surgeons, who 
will aid in the investigation.

The secretary of the Italian lega
tion, speaking in the name of Signor 
Montagna said the murder of tho 
Italian mission was a political crime, 
duo to Greek hatred of Italians, 
which hatred was the outgrowth of 
ptopaganda. The opinion that the 
jiurders had been committed by Al
banians, therefore, was to be exclud
ed.

Apart from the reparation which 
would be demanded, the secretary 
?-aid the crime would have the grav
est consequences for Greece.

CONCILIATION POINTS 
OFFERED BY PINCHOT

upon Plnchot at the executive man
sion. Bishop Hobnn has a strong 
influence with the workers in the
mines.

Simultaneously Father Curran, a 
Catholic priest who aided Roosevelt 
in the negotiations years ugo. was 
understood to be on his way to At
lantic City to confer with John L. 
Lewis, president of the United Mine 
Workers, who lies ill there.

Both these clerics have been 
mentioned by Plnchot before nnd It 
is believed he may be seeking their 
uid in keeping the men in tho pits.

The only announcement Plnchot 
would mnke after his threo-hour 
conference with the miners, was:

“We have discussed the case of 
tho miners this afternoon and wo 
shall resume our discussions tomor
row

Submits Four to Anthracite Miners 
and Operators Now Dead

locked

Harrisburg. Pa.—Governor Pinchot 
has proposed to the deadlocked an- 
tracitc coal operators and miners that 
they settle their differences on four 
points of conciliation. These are:

1. Recognition of the eight-hour 
day for all employes.

2. A uniform Increase in wages 
of 10 per cent to all etnpioves.

3. Full
by the operators with a semi-check-1

NEFF SCORES LAXITY
IN ENFORCING LAWS

“Collusion With Violators” is Con
demned By Governor at Austin.

Austin, Texas.—Lawlessness said 
to reign In many sections of Texas 
is attributed by Gov. Neff to ”lnxity' 
of duty by local authorities.” the,1

recognItlon effttae union i | 'wv,“rnor charging ‘hat most of the
i lawlessness results from "collusion

off. which would permit the union to | nni conn*ving by these officers with 
collect its dues on pay day at the ' clement, particularly tho
mines.

As some of the 
sway from the tB 
*houted, "Were coi 
strong.”

"All right." came 
be waiting for you-

kiansmcn 
hung mits 
uing buck—

broke
they

-10,000

nns "we’ll 
mg. ’

INDIRECT OPERATION
OF FLEET PLANNED

4. Complete recognition of tho 
principle of collective bargaining.

Gov. Pinchot suggested thut tho 
miners and operators constder the 
propositi, nnd if they are unable to 
agree they shall select a man .agree- 
able to botli sides to attend and take 
part in the discussions.

This man would not have a vote 
and would bo only an obsf 
as an umpire or referee.

if lb* two sides were unable to 
reach an agreement In this manner 
Gov. Plnchot suggested that their 
differences lie referred to the con- 
( illation board, which, he said, would

law breaker who manufacturers and 
sells liquor and the man who parti
cipates In mob work."

Views on the subject of lawless
ness were given by tho Governor 
just before he left Austin for Lub
bock to attend tho Texas Techno
logical jubilee.

"It has become necessary, because 
of tho secrecy with which local of- 

rver, not I nc‘‘r8 " ork wilh t,ie lawless element 
for the State forces to first thro\v 
a ’smoke screen’ around the county 
where lawlessness Is to ho Investi
gated,” said the Governor.

With a law which would permit 
“the yanking out of officers who

,

Shipping Board to Form Number of 
Subsidiary Croporations.

Washington.- After a thorough dls-' 
cusston of the merchant marine ques
tion at a White House conference be
tween President Cooltdge and mem
bers of the shipping board Chairman 
Farley announced that the board 
•would move forward with its plan for 
indirect'Government operation of its 
fleet through a number of subsidiary 
corporations.

The President, it was indicated 
would put the plan up to Attorne/i 
General Daugherty for an opinion as • 
to its J-gality. the point raised by the 1 
three minority board members. 
Whether hjjB would ask for a formal 
ruling or merely discuss it with the 
Attorney General was not definitely 
communicated to the board members, 
nil of whom were said to be con
vinced that the legal question should 
he determined promptly.

bo provided with whatever equipment I ant'?r Into collusion with law break- 
is necessary for rendering prompt de-1 ers.” tho Governor said, "lawlessness 
cislons. I would soon bo driven out of Texas."

--------------- ■----- f He had reference to the so-called
Has 400 Buffaloes for Sale ! fluo warranto officers’ removal bill, 

Portland, Ore.—The' government! Which has inot defeat every time
would like to sell about 400 buffalo i 11 has been Introduced In the legls-
ranglng on the bison range in Mon- j lature.
tana, near the old Flathead Indian !   —
reservation at Dixon, according to j Large Rattlesnake Killed.
Smith Riley, head of the bird and 
animal reservation department of the 
United States. He reports that the in (his section Of the
buffalo are Increasing so rapidly that j killed and brought to town by 
the food capacity of the range, has I W. Gray, who killed the snako 
been reached. ! the Sabine River

Marshall, Texas. One of tho lnrg- 
I est rattlesnakes that has been seen

country was 
G. 
In

. wuuiuc nnm  bottoms. The
-------------------- - | snake was five feet two inches long

Man Goes Into Raising of Bees. i and had seventeen rattles nnd a but- 
Vnn Aistyne, Texas.—C. E. Davis, ton.

farmer living sevon and a half miles 
■northwest of Van Aistyne. has gone 
’into the honey business rather ex
pensively.- Mr; Davis now lias eighty 
stands of bees nnd says he expects 
to receive 5.000 pounds of honey this 
•.year.

Names Texas Acting Postmasters
Washington.—The following Texas 

acting postmasters have been ap
pointed: Evans II. Angell. Longvtow; 
Henry C. Wilson. Marshall, and John 
H. Wilson. Quanah.

Gov. Neff Issued a requisition on 
‘ho Governor of Iowa for tho return 
to Texas of Ralph E. Davis, wanted, 
at Dallas to answer uu Indictment 
charging embozzloment. Davis Is re
ported to bo at Council Bluffs.

•  *  *

Judge C. H. Jenkins, chairman of 
tho board which is codifying tho Tex
as laws, Invites the various judges 
nml members of bur nssoclutlons to 
offor suggestions In the work of co
dification. The board lias been at 
work since Aug. 1.

* • •
L. W. Tittle, member of the Stato 

Board of Control, was taken from his 
home to a local hospital recently a 
very sick man. Mr. Tittle has not 
been in tho best of health for some 
time and his friends have become 
apprehensive over Ills condition.

• * *
Michael O’Toole, heir to an Irish 

estate valued at $750,000, has been 
located in Austin through the me
dium of a notice published in a news
paper at the*roquc8t of John O’Toolo 
of San Antonio, brother of the heir. 
O’Toole since May, 1922, has been em
ployed as a workmnn at Seton Infirm
ary in Austin.

* » •
The racing program of the Texas 

State Exposition at Austin, October 
1 to 6, which has been printed re
cently. shows that a grand prize of 
$1,000 will be offered for the Expo
sition Derby, on Thursday. October 
4. and the remaining purse money 
will be distributed throughout the 
five racing days.

• • •
Violations of the law prohibiting 

seining of fish are being received 
from many sections of ttie State, ac
cording to W. W. Boyd, Gnme. Fish 
nnd Oyster Commissioner. Commis
sioner Boyd said that the long drouth 
lias caused many of the streams to 
quit running and the low stage af
fords splendid opportunity for sein
ing. Considerable fish life Is being 
destroyed.

• • •
The deficit in the general fund of 

Texas will not he as large on Sept.
1 as many times calculated by mem
bers of the Legislature and State of
ficials. State Treasurer Terrell an
nounced. All of tho previous calcu
lations had made it $4,000,000 or 
more, while Mr. Terrell produced fig 
ures to show that It will be only a 
little over $3,000,000.

• • •
H. C. Connally, secretary of the 

State Prison Commission, has been 
in Austin with C. J. Moore and John 
D. McCall, representatives of the 
Brown-Crammer Company, executing 
the bonds of extending the $145,000 
of vendor’s lien notes which the com
pany took up for the commission to 
meet notes due on prison farm lands. 
The bonds hear 6 per cent and extend 
the time one year beyond the dates 
the notes were due.

• • •
The investigation into the killing 

of Otto Lange by masked men at his 
home near Spmervllle, Burleson Coun
ty. July 2, has not been dropped. Gov. 
Neff said. He declared that as soon 
as Ranger Captain Frank Hamer Is 
relieved from duty at San Antonio 
where he is a witness in a numbei 
of gambling and bootlegging cases re
sulting from ranger raids, Mr. Hamer 
will go to Somerville to resume the 
Lange investigation.

» * •
Robert A. John of Houston, general 

nttorney of the Texas Company, and 
former District Judge Charles A. Wil
cox. an attorney of Austin, were long 
closeted with Attorney General Keel 
Ing, First Assistant Wall and Anti- 
Trust Assistant Kemp. All parltes to 
the conference refused to indicate 
what had been discussed or what ac
tion. if any, is in contemplation by 
the Attorney General.

* * *
Before leaving for Lubbock Stato 

Superintendent of Public Instruction 
Marrs said: "There will be hooks in 
the public schools when they open 
next month and when I return I shall 
make announcement of my plan for 
the texts. There will bo no book 
shoftnge In the schools as I now see 
it, nml particularly there will be none 
If the local school authorities do tliclr 
full duty, as I expect them to do,"
concluded Mr. Mnrrs.

* * +
The Railroad Commission issued 

notice of hearing for Tuesday, Sept. 
11. to consider application of the 
traffic department of the Dallas 
Chamber of Commerce on behalf of 
the Texas Corrugated Box Company 
of Dallas for n readjustment of tho 
rates on corrugated boxes, knocked 
down, in bundles, car loads, between 
points in Texas with inlplmum of 36.- 
000 pounds. It is proposed to estab
lish a basis of 5c less than class D 
rates for the transportation of tho 
boos. This would effect n reduction 
under the present chnrges ns well as 
equalize certain conditions.
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MOTHER NATURE

"You are very clever," said the fern 
to the cactus plant In the greenhouse.

The cactus had been telling the fern 
that the reason for all the prickles 
which It had on its leuves was to save 
the juicy stems from being eaten and 
destroyed by animals In the desert 
lands from which It und many of Us 
family came.

"Oh, yes, we must have a protection 
If we're to grow, imd In this way we’re 
quite safe. No one wants cactus 
burrs i"

"Of course 1 don’t have the trouble 
that you do, for no one wants to ent 
me. So I do not need to be protected 
as you do.”

"Well," said the cnctus plnnt, "It Is 
useful. I believe there are other crea
tures who do the same kind of tiling 
ns we plants—have some means of 
protection.

"There is the skunk for exnmple. 
I’ve heard visitors who.’ve coine to the 
greenhouse talk about the skunk.

"He hns n curious odor that people 
do not like—other animals dislike it, 
too, and tlint is ills protection. He can 
Spread tills odor about when lie Is 
frightened or when lie wants to be pro
tected.

"I've heard some people say that 
they wondered how he stood it him
self!

"Well, there Is the hedgehog, who 
can roll himself up Into a prickly hall 
when he Is frightened. That is his 
protection.

"Yes. there are ninny, many cren- 
tures who ’wear' their protection.

"The poisonous snakes have their 
poison right with them.

“Many little birds look like the 
woods in color so that they cannot be 
seen nnd some of the toads nnd frogs 
do, too."

“All, yes," snld the fern; "all that 
you say Is very true. But animals are 
different from plants.

“I think It Is so particularly clever 
of you to be able to have protection 
such ns you have nnd such very good 
protection when you’re only a plnnt."

"Ah, fern," said the cactus plnnt, 
“you give me credit for more brains 
nnd sense than I have.

"All of this Is owing to dear Mother 
Nature. She Is the one who looks out 
for her children.

"She It Is who snw that the cactus 
plants, or the Cacti ns you speak of 
many of us, had prickles to save them 
from being destroyed.

"Yes, Mother Nature Is the one who 
looks after us. She Is not so busy thnt 
she hasn't time to remember all her 
children, every one."

Then a voice spoke.
"I didn’t think I would hear anyone 

now," said the fern, "for our keeper
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Boy Sole Survivor of Shipwreck.
Shanghai.—One lone Chinese boy. 

dying from thirst nnd hunger aboard 
A life raft, has been picked up by the 
Hong Kong-Shangnai Coast steamer 
Sinktong and Is believed to be the 
sole survivor of the British steamer 
Mylle which foundered In a typhoon 
recently en route from Chlngwangtao 
to Shanghai with n cargo of coal. The 
mess boy, aftordlng to statements of 
the Sinklang officers, survived for 
six days aboard (he life raft and saw 
’vo of t\fs ‘companions perish.

Women Preachers to Meet
Chicago. III.—The International As

sociation of Women Preachers, com- 
tprlsing women preaching to seventeen 
■different denominations, will meet 
-.here soon lor a three day convention.

Recovered 148 Bodies; Is Now Dead
' Chicago, 111.—Capt. Daniel Donovan, 
'veteran hero-diver, who recovered 
!148 bodies after the Eastland disas
ter. died here recently of heart fail
ure. He was 69 years <old and had 
made his last dive two years ago.

Farmers Turning to Timber.
Gilmer, Texas.—The short crop has 

caused many of the farmers to turn 
their attention to other sources of 
supplementing their short Income, 
not the least of which is securing 
linrdwood railroad ties. Thousands 
of these ties have been hlockod out, 
hauled In trucks and shipped. An
other source .of revenue has been 
gum timber, cut in four-foot length! 
and shipped to box and basket fac
tories. It fa selling at $17 per thous
and feet t. o. b. Gilmer.

Of the twenty-five counties which 
have sent tax rolls to the State Comp
troller. only one Is of the large class 
of counties, that of McLennan. The 
tax rolls of McLennan County, sub 
mltted by County Tax Assessor Franl 
M. Miller, shows a total of $66.74<> 
340, which is $1,746,340 more that 
the estimate filed last month, and at 
Increase of $2,365,685 over last year’i 
total. The rolls from Bexar, Dallas 
Tarrant and Harris, the four large* 
counties, have not yet been received.

“I Wore My Summer Frock."
hns left for the day and the green
house is closed to people ufter the lute 
afternoon lias passed."

“I heard a voice; I most certainly 
heard a voice," snld the cnctus.

And again they heard the voice 
more clearly.

In another moment they saw the 
loveliest of lovely creatures.

"Oil, Mother Nature!" they all 
shouted. "Darling Mother Nature."

"There, there," said Mother Nature, 
"If you make such a fuss over me f 
will cry with Joy. I’m glad little Vio
let mnde me a yellow and n purple 
and a blue handkerchief. For even 
though I linve three handkerchiefs 1 
may have to use mem all.”

Mother Nature wore a beautiful 
cape mnde of leaves, which was 
trimmed with n collar of summer 
flowers.

Her lint was of gitrden flowers arid 
edged with a tiny border of little 
woodland wild flowers.

Her shoes were of moss nndr her 
dress was of soft, long green grasses 
nnrl wlieat and rye nnd barley inter
mixed.

"I wore my summer frock todn;#of 
course,” she snld. ns her greenhouse 
children admired her.

"I’m glad yon like It. Blit, children, 
you were praising tne for watching 
over you.

"I do not deserve any' praise for 
thnt. I cannot help but watch over 
you. I love you—n mother who doesn’t 
love her children Is n very, very 
strange creature!

"Mother Nature Isn’t strange like 
thnt. She loves nil her dear ones nnd 
she does what she enn for them. It Is 
only natural, only natural!"

* • •

Moving Pictures in Sleep.
One morning at the hrenkfast table 

Bobby was telling nbout a dream of 
the night before.

Father snld: •'But, Bobby, I don’t 
believe you know what n dream It."

"Ye*. I do. It’s moving picture* 
while you’re naleep”

| T he Lloyd Mf g.  
Company ( . H’oi*.i 'o ) 

Menominee 
Mich*

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 36-1923.

BATHING SUIT AND SILK HAT

Mayor of English Town Stages Novel 
Ceremony in Dedicating New 

Bathing Pool.

A unique ceremony of inauguration 
recently took place at Grimsby. Lin
colnshire, England, when the lord 
mayor was requested to preside at the 
dedication of a municipal bathing pnoL

IBs honor appeared at the head of 
an Impressive procession clad In offi
cial frock cont and silk hat. Every
body naturally expected the usunl dedi
catory oration inseparable from such 
functions. What, then, was the gen
eral astonishment when the mayor, 
standing beside tlie pool, doffed first 
lint, then frock coat, vest, trousers, 
shirt, shoes und socks and appeared 
arrayed solely In a rather ordinary 
bathing suit, in which garb he plunged 
bravely Into the pool.

This unexpected dedication was 
hailed with resounding cheers which 
greeted the sporting executive when he 
emerged spluttering from the water.

A Musical Preference.
"Do you like modern music?"
"No,” answered the gentle grand

mother. "1 liked the old square piano. 
It was so handy to put the patterns 
on when you were cutting out a 
dress."

Extraordinary.
“Bnstus. are you n married man?" 
"Nossah, boss, ah earns mail own 

living."
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,lK IS S  ME AG AIN, A N N IE , DO!’

The man managed to lift JUs head " Don’t you fret,” he mur
mured. “It's an did wound. I ’m just out of hospital.” Then he 
dropped' agtiih and lay, limp and white, on the basement floor.

Ann cut away his blood-soaked trousers leg. She found that 
the bleeding came from a gash above the knee, which was only half 
healed, and had, obviously, reopened; U was a comparatively simple 
matter for her to stop the bleeding, and to dress the wound with 
towels torn into strips. She routed old Joseph from the cellar, where, 
on regaining his safely, he had taken refuge, und the old man and 
the women managed to carry the limp body of A nns rescuer up
stairs to the guest room.

When Ann bent over him she found something hauntingly 
familiar in his lean face, bearded unity sparsely, arul well below the 
cheekbones; she thought she might have seen him in a hospital 
somewhere. She gave him a tablespoonful of whisky and in a 
moment he opened his eyes and looked at her. lie smiled and his 
lips parted. She bent to hear, 'topersonally, as she had done so 
often in the hospitals.

"Annie llyrne,” the young man murmured, pleased. And then, 
‘‘Kiss me again, Annie, do!”

So meet again in New York, Ann Byrne end Peter Smith, who 
haven’t seen each other since the days of a boy-and-girl kiss in Milton 
Center. Ann is now one of “The Cortlandts of Washington Square” 
and Peter it a machinist with a little shop in Chicago. It’s Civil war 
times and Peter has just rescued Ann and an old negro servant from 
the hands of a mob in the* New York draft riots. Ann, red-headed 
and individual, has already been engaged twice. Peter is too am
bitious and hard-working to bother with love.

This is the first novel by Janet A. (Mrs. Kellogg) Fairbank of 
Chicago, nationally known from her activities in politics, war work 
and women’s affairs. It’s already successful and has never before 
been serialized. New York, in the Fifties and Sixties, is its setting. 
Those were Civil war times and quite exciting they were. The author 
has written a story vivid with the spirit of the times. It is from the 
northern viewpoint, but not controversial in spirit. Ann, when a 
child in Milton Center, went skating in her best jacket and fell 
through the ice. But it was no fun skating, said Ann, unless you 
skated on thin ice. So that's why Ann, originally an Ugly Duckling, 
has many adventures and exciting experiences after she grows good- 
looking and has social position through her relationship with the 
Cortlandts.

Mrs. Fairbank comes honestly by brains, being the daughter of 
the late Benjamin F. Ayer, one of Chicago’s old-time brilliant lawyers. 
She has done feature-writing for Chicago newspapers and is the 
author of a play, “Three Years More,” soon to be produced. Ih 1912 
•he was Western Chairman for Women of the Progressive party; 
joined the Democratic party in 1917 and was a member of the Execu
tive committee of the Democratic National committee. Always deeply 
interested in Chicago city government, she was, in 1921, chairman of 
the Women’s committee in the successful coalition judicial campaign. 
She is a member of the National Congressional committee of the 
Democratic party and vice chairman for Illinois of the Woodrow 
Wilson Foundation. She is president of the board of directors of the 
Chicago Lying-In hospital.

During the war she was member of the Women s Executive com
mittee, Illinois branch, Council of Defense. She was appointed by Mr. 
McAdoo a member of the Women’s National Liberty Loan committee 
with headquarters in the Treasury building, Washington. She helped 
organize the women of the country in five loans and during the time 
was in all hut five states, organizing and speaking.

CHAPTER I 

News.
A little girl of ten years was clear

ing the snow from a path leading to 
the side door of a farm-house so 
small that it barely emerged from its 
brilliant setting. Its walls, a soiled 
yellow-white, poked out of the drifts 
with an air of Innocent dlsreputability, 
and Its long roof dipped deep into the 
solid snow. The child did not pause 
until she reached ttie gate: then she 
straightened her slim back experimen
tally, and breathed deep of the frosty 
air. With a wide sweep of her mit- 
tened hand she cleared the top rail 
of its Incumbrance of snow, and swung 
herself up to perch there. She sat. a 
funny, hunched little figure in a tight 
jacket, and a full nnd too short skirt 
which betrayed to a censorious world 
extraordinarily knobby long legs. She 
wns a red-haired child, with an eager 
wedge of u face thnt took no color 
from' the keen wind off the New’ York 
bills; against the pallor of her cheeks 
her lips showed brilliantly red, and 
her eyes gloomed deep and ceremoni
ous nbove an Impudent nose. On the 
whole, she looked rather a dllllcult 
little girl; the old gate creaked, pro
test Ingly,

A lean little boy, whose red stock
ings and cap made u., brilliant splash 
of color In the white landscape, came 
whistling down the road. The little 
iflri paid no attention to him, nnd 
when he renclied the gate he paused 
with elaborate cnsuulness to scoop up 
a handful of snow.

“Jlacir he Inquired—“you hadn’t 
■ought to be! You wanted me to kiss 
you.”

"They are always doing It In hooks. 
I wanted to see wh*t It was like.”

“It wnsn’t my fault. I didn't want 
to—much."

“You don't nee<J to, ngnln.”
The boy colored resentfully. "A 

girl with red hatr." he scoffed.
There was a pause, while the olj 

gate wriggled la Its bed of snow.
"Your mother coming home today?"
"Yep."
"You’ll catch It for going through 

’the ice."
! "I expect so. . . .  I had on my 
] best Jacket."

"The Ice Is always thin over the 
'spring. Didn’t you know that?" 
j The girl laughed. “Whnt d’you think 
;I wns doing there) silly? It’s no fun 
■katlng where It’s thick!"

The boy looked at her with reluc
tant admiration. "You’re a queer ’un." 
he remarked, na he kicked up a cloud

ot' soft white snow. Tliere seemed t< 
lie nothing to detain him, yet lie lln 
gered. und turned, on a sudden Im 
pulse. "Say,” lie snld, "Is it true tlm 
your mother is going to marry tin 
minister?"

The girl’s calm eyes kindled. "Wh 
says so?" she demanded.

"Mn."
"Well, Peter-—you can tell her tha 

she doesn’t know nothing—not notl 
ing! Thnt minister—lie’s so ugly- 
nnd my mother!"

The liny hesitated no longer hi 
went on ids way with mi air of lira; 
gnrt relief. lie had mnde n hard im 
of Ids handful of snow, und now li 
flung it. lie took tip his whist 
again, nnd Ids frosted breath rose i 
u series of gay clouds above Ills ri 
cap. while behind him Ann droopt 
on her gate. She tinted the snnctlm 
nious minister nnd his dreary lilac 
clot lies. She wondered what she mig 
do if her mother decided on tills u 
desirable step, and dimly she pe 
celved that she could do nothing; tl 
fearful impotenceof childhood weigh* 
her down, and her queer little fa 
clouded.

After a while ttie sound of sleig 
Wells flouted across the frozen llel 
to her, and she brightened. They lu 
aided her mother’s return from Nt 
York city, u good seventy miles awn 
and she fixed eager eyes on the tu 
In the road; In u moment old Genci 
and the cutter rounded the big bn 
elm which overhung the schoolhou 
at the four corners, and Ann lea 
from the perch, transfigured by t 
cltement.

"Mn Is coming 1” she scream 
shrilly over her shoulder. "Mu Is co 
lngt"

The house door oiienod anil a ti 
spare woman appeared.

"Mn’s here, Mrs. Allen—look!"
Mrs. Allen emerged and came do 

Ann’s path, wrapped like a tnunnny 
a dull-colored slmwl.

"It Is high tlino she came," she st 
"And she’ll be cold—driving all 
way over from Wlinrtley township 
a day like this."

Ann silently reviewed the past f« 
night, nnd gloomily reflected thnt 
cold her mother would probably 
cross. The little girl shot a t 
glance nt her companion, Ingrnttnl 
In every line ot her; she hoped 
account of her misdeeds would 
Immediately be offered—It was 
traordlnary how many things could 
wrong In two weeks—but she 
srotll expectation anything so 
slrablo happening.

And then, nddanljr, she real
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hands were clenched Into little fists.
“Don’t you dare speak to my mother 

like that 1” she said.
Hudson Cortlundt glared at her, 

eye to eye; then he swung away, and 
appealed to the world at large. “Ia 
this the child my wife nsks me to taka 
to my bosom? This red-headed, 
gawky girl? This spitfire?"
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Hairbreadth Was a Measure.
The word hairbreadth, now used for 

lnflnltestlmnl space, once named a reg
ular tneusure. It was the width of 
sixteen hairs laid side kjr aide.
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very clever," said the fern 
to the cactus plant in the greenhouse.

The cactus hud beet) telling the fern 
that the renson for nil the prickles 
which it had on its leaves was to suve 
the juicy stems from being eaten und 
destroyed by animals iu the desert 
lands from which It and many of Its 
family came.

"Oh, yes, we must have a protection 
If we’re to grow, und in this way we’re 
quite safe. No one wants cnctus 
hurra ;N

"Of course I don’t have the trouble 
that you do, for no one wants to eat 
me. So I do not need te be protected 
as you do."

"Well," said the cnctus plant, “It Is 
useful. I believe there nre other cren- 
rures who do tho snme kind of thing 
ns we plants—have boiuc  meuns of 
protection.

“There Is the skunk for example. 
I’ve heard visitors who.’ve come to the 
greenhouse talk about the skunk.

“He has a curious odor that people 
do not like—other animals dislike It, 
too. and that is his protection. He can 
Unread this udor about when he Is 
frightened or when he wants to be pro
tected.

“I’ve heard some people say thnt 
they wondered how he stood It him
self!

“Well, there Is the hedgehog, who 
can roll himself up Into a prickly hull 
when he Is frightened. That is his 
protection.

"Yes. there are many, many cren- 
tures who ’wear’ their protection.

‘‘The poisonous snakes have their 
poison right with them.

"Many little birds look like the 
woods In color so that they cannot he 
seen nnd some of the toads and frogs 
do, too.”

"Ah, yes," snld the fern; “all thnt 
you say Is very true. But animals are 
different from plants.

"I think It Is so particularly clever 
of you to he able to have protection 
such ns you have nnd such very good 
protection when you’re only a plnnt."

“Ah, fern,” said the cactus plnnt, 
"you give me credit for more brains 
nnd sense than I have.

“All of this is owing to dear Mother 
Nnture. She Is the one who looks out 
for her children.

“She It Is who saw thnt the cnctus 
plnnts, or the Cacti ns you speak of 
many of us, hnd prickles to save them 
from being destroyed.

“Yes, Mother Nature Is the one who 
looks after us. She Is not so busy thnt 
she linsn’t time to remember all her 
children, every one."

Then a voice spoke.
"I didn’t think I would hear anyone 

now,” said the fern, "for our keeper
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“I Wore My Summer Frock.”
has left for the day and the green
house Is closed to people after the late 
afternoon lias passed."

“I heard a voice; I most certainly 
heard a voice," said the cnctus.

And again they heard the voice 
more clearly.

In another moment they saw the 
loveliest of lovely creatures.

"Oh, Mother Nature!’’ they all 
shouted. "Darling Mother Nature."

"There, there," said Mother Nature, 
"If you make such a fuss over me I 
.will cry with Joy. I’m glad little Vio
let made me a yellow and a purple 
and a blue handkerchief. For even 
though I linve three handkerchiefs I 
may have to use uiera all.”

Mother Nature wore a henutlful 
cape made of leaves, which was 
trimmed with n collar of summer 
flowers.

Her hat was of gtfrden flowers nfid 
edged with n tiny border of little 
woodland wild flowers.

Her shoes were of moss and, her 
dress was of soft, long green grasses 
and wheat and rye and barley Inter
mixed.

"I wore my summer frock tnrin:# of 
course,” she snld. ns her greenhouse 
children admired her.

"I’m glad you like It. But, children, 
you were praising me for watching 
over you.

"I do not deserve any' praise for 
thnt. I ennnot help hut watch over 
you. I love you—a mother who doesn't 
love her children Is n very, very 
strnnge creature!

“Mother Nature Isn’t strnnge like 
thnt. She loves nil her dear ones nnd 
she tines whnt she enn for them. It Is 
only natural, only nnturnl!"

Moving Picture* in Sleep.
One morning at the breakfast table 

Bobby wns telling nbout n dream of 
the night before.

Father snld: "But, Bobby, 1 don’t 
believe you know whnt n dream l»."

"Yes, I do. It’* moving picture* 
while you’re naleep"
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B A T H IN G  S U IT  A N D  S ILK  HAT
Mayor of English Town Stages Novel 

Ceremony in Dedicating New 
Bathing Pool.

A unique ceremony of inauguration 
recently took place at Grimsby. Lin
colnshire, England, when the lord 
mayor was requested to preside at the 
dedication of n municipal bathing pool.

Ills honor appeared at the head of 
an impressive procession clad In offi
cial frock cont and silk hat. Kvery- 
body naturally expected the usual dedi
catory oration Inseparable from such 
functions. Whnt, then, wns the gen
eral astonishment when the mayor, 
standing beside the pool, doffed first 
hat, then frock coat, vest, trousers, 
shirt, shoes and socks and appeared 
nrruyed solely In a rather ordinary 
bathing suit, in which garb he plunged 
bravely Into the pool.

This unexpected dedication was 
hailed with resounding cheers which 
greeted the sporting executive wlienht 
emerged spluttering from the water.

A Musical Preference.
"Do you like modern music?"
"No,” answered the gentle grand

mother. “I liked the old square piano. 
It wns so handy to put ttie patterns 
on when you were cutting out a 
dress."

Extraordinary.
you a married man?” 

ah earns mah own

healthful
.fdod?
"There's a Ren*

T H E *

Square By Janel 
Fairbank

Copyright by hte Bobbs-Merrill Co.

“K lS S  ME AO AIN,  ANNIE,  VO!”

The man managed to lift his head “Don’t you fret,” lie m u r 
mured. “It's  an bid wound. Em just out of h o s p i t a l T h e n  he 
dropped'aQhih and lay, limp and white, on the basement floor.

Ann cut away his blooil-soukod trousers ley. She found that 
the bleeding came from a gash above the knee, which was only half 
healed, and had, obviously, reopened; it. was a comparatively simple 
matter for her to slop the bleeding, and to dress the wound with 
towels torn into strips. She routed old Joseph from the cellar, where, 
on regaining his safety, he had taken refuge, and the old man and 
the women managed to carry the limp body of Ann’s rescuer up
stairs to the guest room.

When Ann bent over him she found something hauntingly 
familiar in his lean face, bearded only sparsely, and well below the 
cheekbones; she thought she might have seen him in a hospital 
somewhere. She gave him a tablespoonful of whisky and in a 
moment he opened his eyes and looked at her. lie smiled and his 
lips parted. She bent to hear, impersonally, as she. bad done s o  
often in the hospitals.

“Annie Byrne." the young man murmured, pleased. And then, 
“Kiss me again, Annie, do!"

So m e e t  a g a in  in  New York, A nn B y rn e  and  P e te r  Sm ith , who 
haven’t t e e n  ea c h  o th e r  since the days  of a boy-and-gir l  kiaa in Milton 
Center.  A n n  i t  now  one  of  "T h e  C or tland ta  of W ash ing ton  S q u a re"  
and P e t e r  i t  a  m ach in is t  w ith  a l i t t le  shop in Chicago. I t ’s Civil w ar  
tim et a n d  P e t e r  h a t  ju s t  rescued  A nn  and  an  old negro  se rvan t from 
the h a n d s  o f  a  m ob in  the* New Y ork  d r a f t  r io ts .  Ann, red-hesded  
and ind iv idua l ,  has  a l re ad y  been  engaged  twice. P e te r  is too a m 
bitious a n d  h a rd -w o rk in g  to  b o th e r  with  love.

This  is th e  first novel by J a n e t  A. (M rs .  K ellogg)  F a i rb a n k  of 
Chicago, n a t io n a l ly  know n f ro m  h e r  ac tiv i t ies  in politics, w ar work 
and w o m e n 's  a ffa irs .  I t ’s a l re a d y  successfu l and  h a t  n ev e r  befo re  
been se r ia l iz ed .  N ew  York, in th e  F if t ie s  a n d  Sixties, is its se t t ing .  
Those w e r e  Civil w a r  t im e t  and  q u i te  exc it ing  they  were. The au tho r  
has w r i t t e n  a  s to ry  vivid with  th e  sp ir i t  of th e  times. I t  is f rom  the 
n o r th e rn  v iew poin t ,  b u t  no t  con trove rs ia l  in  sp ir i t .  A n n ,  when a 
child in  M il ton  C e n te r ,  w en t  s k a t in g  in h e r  bes t j a c k e t  and  fell 
th ro u g h  th e  ice. B u t  it was no  fu n  ska t ing ,  said A n n ,  unless  you 
ska ted  o n  th in  ice. So th a t ’s why A nn ,  o r ig ina l ly  an  U gly  Duckling, 
has m a n y  a d v e n tu re s  and  exc i t ing  expe r iences  a f t e r  she grows good- 
looking a n d  has social posit ion  th ro u g h  h e r  re la t io n sh ip  with  the  
C o r t land ts .

M rs .  F a i r b a n k  comes hones tly  by bra ins ,  be ing  th e  d a u g h te r  of 
the la te  B e n ja m in  F .  A yer ,  one  of  Chicago’s o ld- t im e b r i l l ian t  lawyers. 
She has  d o n e  f e a tu re -w r i t in g  fo r  C hicago new spapers  an d  is the 
a u th o r  o f  a  p lay , " T h r e e  Y ears  M ore,’’ soon to  be  p roduced .  Its 1912 
she w as W e s te rn  C h a irm an  f o r  W om en  of th e  P ro g ress iv e  p a r ty ;  
joined th e  D em o c ra t ic  p a r ty  in 1917 and  was a  m em ber  o f  th e  E x e c u 
tive c o m m it te e  of  th e  D em ocra t ic  N ational  com m ittee .  A lw ays  deeply 
in te re s te d  in C h icago  c ity  gov e rn m e n t ,  she was, in 1921, c h a i rm a n  of 
tha W o m e n ’s c o m m ittee  in  th e  successfu l coa li t ion  jud ic ia l  cam paign . 
She is a  m e m b e r  o f  th e  N a tiona l  C ongress ional  com m ittee  of  the 
D em ocra t ic  p a r ty  an d  vice ch a irm an  f o r  I llinois o f  th e  W oodrow  
Wilson F o u n d a t io n .  She is p re s id e n t  o f  the  b o a rd  of  d irec to rs  o f  the  
Chicago L y ing -In  hospital.   ̂ •

D u r in g  the  w a r  she was m e m b er  of the  W o m en  s E x ec u t iv e  com 
m ittee ,  I llinois b ranch ,  Council o f  D efense .  S h e  was a p p o in ted  by Mr. 
McAdoo a  m e m b e r  of the  W o m en ’s N ational  L ib e r ty  L oan  com m ittee  
with h e a d q u a r te r s  in the  T re a s u ry  bu ild ing , W ash in g to n .  She helped 
organ ize  th e  w om en  of the  c o u n t ry  in five lo a n ,  and  d u r in g  th e  tim e 
was in  al l  b u t  five s ta te s ,  o rgan iz ing  and  speak ing .

that the woman In the approuchlng 
sleigh hnd something foreign about 
her. Her pretty face, with Its cheeks 
whipped a bright red by the cold wind, 
was the same, but there was a sort of 
flowing opulence In her appointments 
which made her seem alien. Ann 
thought that her mother had never 
looked so beautiful; her pale hair 
shone richly gold against a cont of 
black fur. Before she could spring 
io meet her, Mrs. Allen grasped her 
shoulder so hard that it hurt; as Ann 
wriggled free sdie caught an aghust 
murmur.

‘‘My land—n sealskin sack!" 
Suddenly affection for tho pretty 

creature In the sleigh overcame Ann, 
and she plunged eagerly out Into the 
deep snow of the road, calling, unex
pectedly to herself: “Mn! You’d
never marry that old minister! Say, 
ma—would you?"

Her mother laughed, n gay thrill 
that brought two dimples Into play, 
and showed a flash of white teeth. 
"No. Ann, never!" she called hack, 
withdrawing her hand from n tiny 
muff she carried, In order to wave it 
gnyly.

The cutter drew up before the 
cleared path, and Ann’s mother 
stepped lightly out upon the firm 
snow that creaked under her feet. She 
leaned forward over her flowing 
skirts and kissed her daughter dain
tily; suddenly her radiant face cloud
ed. “My, Ann," she exclaimed, “you 
look homelier than ever.’’ And she 
sighed fretfully as she stood looking 
at her.

Mrs. Allen intervened. “Minnie 
Byrne." she began sternly, “where did 
you get those clothes?" And catching 
sight of a necklnce of seed pearls thnt 
hung lustrously In the opening of the 
sealskin suck, she pnused, speechless.

"It’s all right," the newcomer de
clared breathlessly. "You don’t know 
what has happened to me."

Mrs. Allen continued to gaze at her 
with a severity which Ann suddenly 
realized partly mnsked a disquieting 
fright. “Considering that you went 
to the city to see about Investing the 
Inst two thousand dollars you had In 
the world, and have come back here 
all tricked out like this—I should any 
that you had lost your wits, Minnie 
Byrne.”

“Well, I haven’t . . . I’ve spent 
a good part of the two thousand, 
though.”

“I thought as much,” Mrs. Allen
observed.

“And thnt Isn’t all,” the newcomer

Mnted him minister .to Swjte- ,landt 
bd I wanted to. see How he lanjlt lit 
• • • I was glad I w W itie y It waii

one to find It. I ran after him—ai 
that was the beginning."

“What did he think of you, so free 
as that?”

Mrs. Cortlandt dimpled sweetly. 
"Well, he thought I wus pretty," she 
said daringly. “And after he had 
thanked me, he wulked on with me, 
and asked me my name, and If my 
husband were In New York, and I told 
him that Michael was dead, and then 
he took ine back to the St, Nicholas 
hotel. He stayed to talk with me for 
a while, In the parlor. . . . When 
he went away lie asked me to go driv
ing with him the next afternoon, and 
almost every day after that he took 
me somewhere, and ten days later we 
were married I"

“It will be a change for you, Min
nie—nnd for Ann."

Suddenly Mrs. Cortlandt's round 
blue eyes filled with misurublo tears. 
“That Is the worst of It!" she de
clared. “He doesn’t know about Ann."

"What do you mean—he doesn’t 
know?"

"Well, I didn’t hnppen to mention 
her at first—and after—when I saw 
he fancied me—I thought I wouldn’t 
tell him Just then, und it was always 
like that. . . .  I was afruld,” she 
ended In a miserable whisper.

“And .what do you Intend to do 
now?”

“I shall take Ann back with me, and 
he’ll see her. . . . He’ll have to.

. . We are sailing for Europe next 
week."

Ann leaped to her feet, transfigured, 
hut her mother looked at her resent
fully. “Don’t jump about, Ann," she 
said Impatiently, and added, turning 
to Mrs. Allen: "If only she were 
pretty I”

And so It happened thnt the duck
ing of Ann’s best coat in the mill-pond 
became an unimportant event, and It 
was not necessary for her to explain 
to an uncomprehending parent the 
allurement of skimming lightly over 
the surface of thin Ice.

-my—Mr 
vltb him.*!

Hudson Cortlandt-
' ftefg
It was th4 largest ofS the houses that 

she timidly approached and, clinging 
•tremulously to Ann, summoned} coqr- 
age to climb the wide steps, and pull 
a silver bell handle mysteriously set 
beside the glass door. A black man 
came to admit them, and Ann looked 
at him guplngly, unable, In her sur
prise, to return his gleaming smile. 
He was the first negro she had seen.

Mrs. Cortlandt paused.
“Is Mr. Hendricks Cortlandt at 

home?” she asked and her voice 
trembled.

“Yns’in. ne Is In de library.” With 
a dexterous turn, the man shut the 
front door behind them, and opened 
one on the right-hand side of the wide 
hall. Ann hnd a quick impression of 
a lofty room, All lined with books— 
she hud never dreumed that there 
could be so ninny—nnd of the late 
afternoon sun coming through the win
dows In long yellow streaks so that

hurried on; ‘I’ve done something 
I’ve been

CHAPTER I 

News.
A little girl of ten years wns clear

ing the snow from a path leading to 
the side door of a farm-house so 
small that it barely emerged from Its 
brilliant setting. Its walls, a soiled 
yellow-white, poked out of the drifts 
with an air of Innocent dlsreputahillty, 
and its long roof dipped deep Into the 
solid snow. The child did not pause 
until she reached the gate; then she 
straightened her slim hack experimen
tally, and breathed deep of the frosty 
air. With a wide sweep of her mit- 
tened hand she cleared the top rail 
of its Incumbrance of snow, anil swung 
herself up to perch there. She sat, a 
funny, hunched little figure In a tight 
jacket, and a full nnd too short skirt 
which betrayed to n censorious world 
extraordinarily knobby long legs. She 
was n red-hnlred child, with an eager 
wedge of a face that took no color 
from the keen wind off the New' York 
hills; against the pallor of her cheeks 
her lips showed brilliantly red, and 

[ her eyes gloomed deep and ceremoni
ous above an Impudent nose. On the 
whole, she looked rather a difficult 
little girl; the old gnte creaked, pro
test Ingly.

A lean little boy, whose red stock
ings and cap mode a, brilliant splash 
of color In the white landscape, came 
whistling down the road. The little 
girl paid no attention to him, anil 
when he renclied the gate he pnused 
with elaborate cnsualness to scoop up 
a handful of snow.

"Mndr he Inquired—“you lindn’t 
■ought to be! You wanted me to kiss 
you,"

“They aro always doing It In hooks. 
I wanted to see wh*t It was like.”

“it wasn’t my fault. I didn’t wont 
to—much."

“You don’t need to, again."
The boy colored resentfully. "A 

Bin with red hair." he scoffed.
There win a pause, while the oIJ 

Rote wriggled la Its bed of snow.
"Your mother coming home today?"
"Yep."
"You*!! catch It for going through 

|.  ;1h* ice."
"I expect so. . . .  I had on my 

best Jacket.”
"The Ice Is always thin over the 

soring. Didn’t you know thnt?” 
j The girl laughed. "What d’you think 
I wns doing therei silly? It’s no fun 
•kating where It’s thick!”

| The boy looked at her with rcluc- 
|  | taut admiration. "You’re n queer ’un." 

he remarked, na he kicked up a cloud

of soft white- snow. There seemed to 
be nothing to detain him, yet he lin
gered. and turned, on a sudden Im 
pulse. “Say,” lie said, "Is it true that 
your mother Is going to marry the 
minister?"

The girl’s calm eyes kindled. “Who 
says so?" she demanded.

“Mn."
"Well. I’eter—you can tell her that 

she doesn’t know nothing—not noth
ing! That minister—lie’s so ugly— 
and my mother!”

The hoy hesitated no longer hut 
went on his way with an air of brag
gart relief. He had made a hard hall 
of Ids handful of snow, and now he 
flung It. lie took up his whistle 
again, and his frosted breath rose In 
a series of gay clouds above Ills red 
cap, while behind him Ann drooped 
on her gate. She hated the sanctimo
nious minister and his dreary black 
dot lies. She wondered what she might 
do if her mother decides! on this un
desirable step, and dimly she per
ceived that she could do nothing; the 
fearful impotence of childhood weighed 
her down, and her queer little face 
clouded.

After a while the sound of sleigh- 
hells flouted across the frozen fields 
to her, and she brightened. They her
alded her mother’s return from New 
York city, a good seventy miles away, 
and she fixed eager eyes on the turn 
in the road; In a moment old General 
and the cutter rounded the big bare 
elm which overhung the schoolhouse 
at the four comers, and Ann leapt 
from the perch, transfigured by ex
citement.

•*Mn is coming!’’ she screamed 
shrilly over her shoulder. “Mu Is com- 
lngl”

The house door oj>en(Hl and a tun* 
spnre woman appeared.

“Mil’s here, Mrs. Allen—look!"
Mrs. Allen emerged and came down 

Ann’s path, wrapped like a mummy In 
a dull-colored shnwl.

“It Is high time she came," she snld. 
"And she’ll he cold—driving nil the 
way over from Wlmrtley township on 
a day like this."

Ann silently reviewed the past fort
night, and gloomily reflected thnt If 
cold her mother would probably be 
cross. The little girl shot a soft 
glance at her companion. Ingratiation 
In every line of her; she hoped nn 
account of her misdeeds would not 
Immediately be offered It was ex
traordinary how many things could go 
wrong In two weeks—but she had 
small expectation anything so de
sirable happening.

Atiii then, suddenly, she realised

worse than that. . .
married 1"

This declaration wns received In 
startled silence. Ann, strangled with 
an emotion that was half terror und 
half nffeetlon, yet somehow wholly 
protective, clung to her mother’s nerv
ous hand, while Mrs. Allen stared at 
her, white-faced.

Feeling the disapproval of her au
dience, the bride flung up a spirited

“You Look Homeli*r Than Ever.’
head. “You are all ready to blame 
me, aren’t you?” she demunded. 
"Well—you wait until you hear whom 
I’ve married."

"I hope you have married someone 
who can care for you, Minnie, in a 
worldly way, ns well as spiritually.”

“I’.ve murried Hudson Cort-’ja/Jt,’ 
she said, nnd laughed.

Even Anu know this wns n nn*w to 
conjure with, nnd stared wlde-cy«4 
at her mother. Mrs. Allen leaped at 
n possible explanation. "Someone has 
been Imposing on you!" she cried.

"No. It Is true. . . • Why shouldn’t 
he nmrry me7”

They went Into the farm-house 
kitchen, frigid In spite of the tropical 
heat of the wood fire thnt leaped In 
the stove, and the cross-examination 
continued.

"How did you get to know him?"
Mrs. Cortlandt blushed. “Well," she 

said, “the first afternoon I was 1* New 
York I was walking In Union square, 
nnd I saw a fine gentleman ahead of 
me drop a wallet. Of course I picked 
It up, and there was his name—Hud-

Ison Cortlandt . . .  I had Just road 
la the papers that President Pieros

CHAPTER II 

Transplanted.
The delight of her first rhle In a 

train speedily crowded the sorrow of 
parting from Ann’s mind. She sat 
straight and taut on the linrd seat be
side her mother, her lips compressed, 
her eyes blazing. Mrs. Cortlandt left 
her alone, except that now and then 
she tried the effect of poking her un
fortunate hnlr this way or that, or 
twitched her clothes In a fretful effort 
to change the look of the child’s eager, 
staring face.

To Ann, used only to the tranquil
lity of a sleepy village, the confusion 
at the terminal was nmazlng. The 
hnste with which people left the car 
gave her a sense of cnlnmlty, the 
keener because It was unexplained.

A ferry-boat! Occasional copies of 
Harper’s Illustrated Weekly hnd 
reached Milton Center, nnd Ann was 
prepared for the extraordinary look of 
these mnrltitne monsters, but no wood- 
cut could hnve prepared her for the 
sickening nnd delightful feeling of un
certainty under her feet. She seized 
her mother’s arm npi>enllngly. In an 
ecstasy of excitement, and the pallid 
Indy said absently, “Yes—horrid, isn’t 
It?" Ann abandoned her and wormed 
through the group of people at the 
bow.

Ahead of them the short* sloped 
swiftly back from the water-front; 
and In the foreground the high steeple 
of a church shepherded a huddled col
lection of buildings. Ann had never 
known that a city could he like thnt— 
miles of It, overwhelming nnd in
triguing. Suddenly the portentous 
ferry-house swallowed them up. Ann 
shrank back from the Jarring grind of 
the landing, convinced that no mere 
boat could stand such treatment! The 
crowd swelled forward! nnd her mother 
reclaimed her rebuklngly. Outside the 
ferry-house they paused, aghast. Not 
wishing to break the news of Ann’s 
existence to her husband on tho ferrv- 
dock, Mrs. Cortlandt had not notified 
him of the hour of her arrival, and 
for nil her fashionable clothes, she 
was almost ns dazed by the city’s con
fusion ns Ann, who frankly gaped, 
and adored It,

The Knickerbocker stage was wait
ing ns they came from the narrow tun
nel of the ferry-house. The four big 
horses that drew It pranced In the 
trodden snow, nnd the bells on their 
necks glistened In the sunlight. Mrs. 
Cortlnndt and Ann climbed In and 
seated themselves on the long bench 
that mn down the side of the coach. 
Beside her, her mother sat trembling 
visibly; it was evident to the most 
cnsunl beholder thnt Mrs. Hudson 
Cortlandt was badly frightened.

At length they started, with a jin
gling of bells and a plunging of horses 
that made the people on the street 
turn to watch them glide past. Ann 
pressed her face to tho window, now 
and then Impatiently wiping away the 
cloud of her brentli on the glass. 
Everything she saw enchnnted her; 
even the bare allantus trees seemed 
a better thing, in their novelty, than 
the towering elms she hnd known.

Washington square wns her moth
er’s destination, for here, on the fringe 
of the town, the Cortlandts nnd n few 
other lending fnrnllfM had recently 
built themselves new houses. The 
place wns Inclosed with a high Iron 
fence, which gave the little park an 
air of gentility. Ann looked with 
darkening eyes at the ample, dignified 
house*, rose pink against the snow.

“Does thy new father live here?" 
she demanded. A lonely feeling made 
her voice break. Suddenly she real
ized for the first time the throat of 
a strange relationship.
v Her mother nodded. “His brother 

does," she said, "Mr. Hendricks Oort-

She Blinked, Bewildered.
a fire under a narrow marble mantel 
glowed red. Then she saw a tall, old
ish man rise from his chair and come 
forward. Immediately she liked him, 
In spite of her breathless nervousness.

“Well, my dear,” Ann heard him 
say, "back again?" And then his eyes 
fell on her. He looked ut her In kind
ly perplexity. “And who Is this young 
lady?" he asked.

The tittle girl glanced expectantly 
nt her mother, but no sound came 
from her white lips, so she said, as 
cheerfully as she could: "I am Ann," 
nnd, catching no glenm of Intelligence 
In his attentive eyes, she added, "Ann 
Byrne, you know."

Mr. Cortlandt continued to look nt 
her blankly. Slowly a realization of 
who she might be dawned on him, and 
he turned his steudy gaze on his 
sister-in-law, ns she trembled before 
him.

“Your child?" he Inquired coldly.
Mrs. Cortlandt sank Into a chair; 

she was manifestly struggling with 
tears. “Yes," she admitted briefly.

“A child! But my brother said you 
hnd no family. . . . Does he know, 
madam?*’

As her mother was now frankly 
crying, Ann took up the burden of 
their sorry tale. "She didn’t tell him," 
she confided. "I am a surprise, and 
It Is too had I ntn not pretty."

The bend of the house of Cortlnndt 
straightened up scornfully. “Ah,” he 
said, “I see.”

There wns nn uncomfortnble silence 
In the library: It wns broken by Ann, 
who volunteered cheerfully, "She has 
to tell my new father, now, all about 
me."

Mrs. Cortlnndt looked up to nod a 
miserable assent to tills announce
ment.

"It might have been—loss embar
rassing, If you had done so—earlier. 
He was Insane nbout you.”

"I wns afraid."
“I see. We shall have to tell him, 

however. Is this the only one, 
madam?"

"Oh, yes," Mrs. Cortlandt snld. In 
shocked surprise, "of course, If there 
had been more I should have told 
him!"

“Let me look at you, young lady.” 
He put a gentle hand under Ann’s 
sharp chin, nnd turned her face toward 
him.

“She has never looked like me,” 
her mother mourned. “She Is like her 
father, in every way.”

“This makes the man Important.
. . . Whnt was your first husband?”

"Ho ran a newspaper—just a coun
try one. He always expected to do 
better, hut then he died.”

Ann wriggled away from the stran
ger’s improprletory touch. "My father 
was Irish," she volunteered, "and he 
was very clever, and lie had red hair, 
like me I”

"Machree got Into trouble in Fe
nian riots—I never knew just what he 
did—hut he had to leave Ireland. . . 
We were only married a few 
. . . He wns always getting
trouble, and he never would 
whnt I told him. . . . 
think Hudson will dt>?"

"There Is only one way to 
that," Mr. Cortlnndt said simply. He 
crossed the room with long determined 
strides to summon the tnnn In the hall. 
"Tell Mr. Hudson his wife Is here, 
he directed.

Mr. Cortlundt turned to 
have only Jast finished 
said. “Suppose you and 
If there Is any loft." 
glanced Irresolutely at 
Ann wanted to stay 
suddenly sbe realized 
devastatlngly hungry, 
caught her eye.

’XJo with him, 
sakesl” *he urged .

Mr. Cortlandt laughed, ror some uiw 
.explained, grown-up, reason, and led* 
her.’ away, through folding-doors Into 
.whnt seemed, Indubitably, fairyland. 
Her first Impression was of a great 
glare of light; It was jijte noonday In 
the big empty room, and. she. blinked, 
bewildered. Directly under an over
powering brass chandelier was a square 
table covered with a cloth so white 
that It glistened like snow ; this, then, 
was the dining-room. In Milton Cen
ter one sewed, read, and sometime* 
slept In such an apartment, but this 
one seemed scared to the business of 
dining. She looked about her with 
avid curiosity.

“What Is it?” Ann demunded 
breathlessly, pointing to the fixture 
from whence the glory sprang.

"The chandelier?” Mr. Cortlandt In
quired, bewildered In his turn.

“No, the light. It Isn’t candles—It 
Isn’t paraffin, It—”

“Oh, that!' . . .  It Is gas."
“Oh!" She recalled weary hours 

filling lamps, 
o lir

“No. . . . 
but first we must 
you hungry?"

Ann gasped. It wa9 extraordinary, 
hut the enormous appetite which had 
ravaged her but a moment before wns 
gone. “I—don't know,” she confessed.

Mr. Cortlundt drew a chair out for 
her nnd, pulling a bell cord, he 
moiled the black man and 
to bring food. "You didn’t have 
In—er—Milton Center?" he suggested.

Ann shook her head; her eyes 
swimming with tears, and met 
Cortlandt’s miserably.

Suddenly he pulled his chair closer 
to hers, and began to talk to her, rap
idly and continuously: at first she 
was so occupied In fighting down her 
Inconvenient emotion that she paid 
little attention, but presently she un
derstood that he was, with extraordi
nary kindness, telling her all nbout 
gas. She began to listen attentively. 
She forgot all about' the delicious 
things she wns 
on; she 
hod ever

After that they began to talk 
Milton Center, and she spoke of Mrs. 
Allen casuully.

"You lived with her?” Mr. 
landt leaned forward.

"Yes. . . . Isn’t your I 
Chrlstlnn?”

Mr. Cortlandt sat back suddenly, 
hope so," he said. "Why do yo

“Well, Mrs. Allen took ma 
to live with her because she was 
Christian," Ann explained. “She often 
said so. . , . She suld she hoped she 
was laying up treasures Jn heaven. 
And I hope so, too."

"Your mother had no money at
"Oh, yes, ma had two thousand 

lnrs. That Is a great amount of 
money. Mrs. Allen ulways said It was 
a sacred trust—that was when 
wanted to spend It. you see."

"Yes. I see. And what did you 
In Milton Center, Miss Ann?”

“I went to school. I don’t like my 
teacher—not much. And of course I 
did chores—feeding the chickens, an’ 
helping get supper, an’ washing up.'

This was dear and familiar ground, 
nnd Ann chatted pleasantly on. Her 
heart warmed toward Mr. Cortlandt In 
reward for his kindly Interest; 
she poured out unstinting!)' the simple 
story of her life and her mother’s. It 
was a good half-hour before 
thought of returning to the library.

As 5Ir. Cortlandt slid back the 
Ing-door, the sound of a man’s voice, 
harsh and angry, burst In on them. 
“My new father?" Ann demanded, 
frowning.

Her friend nodded, nnd sht^ peered 
Into the room under his arm. A tall 
man was striding furiously about. 
“It Isn’t that I resent the child,” 
wns storming. “It Is the deceit I can
not forgive. The child, of course, is 
a responsibility—I am not a man to 
shirk that—but I hate deceit!’’ 
turned, as his brother opened the door. 
“Do you know wliat she has done?" 
lie demanded.

Mr. Hendricks Cortlandt nodded, 
nnd held Ann hack, ns she would 
pushed Indignantly past him. “There’s 
only one, you know, Hudson,” he said 
pacifically. “There might Just as well 
hnve been six.”

Ills brother pnused, arrested, 
he repeated. The word had 
of an explosion.

The older tnun laughed, and Ann 
wondered why. "Of course,” bo said, 
"It would have made no difference 
had there been, since It Is the deceit 
that you resent, and not the chil
dren.”

“Minnlq,” her hushnnd roared at 
her, frantic nppenl In his voice, "are 
there others?" The bride wns so over
come by his violence that she merely 
shook her head speechlessly, but Ann 
flung off her friend’s restraining hand 
und burst Into the room. She con
fronted her stepfather fiercely; her
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Hay to trade for calves. Joe H 
Shackelford-

Lost—A 22 Winchester Rifle, 
with broken stock, between Risine 
Star and Cross Plaits. Finder 
please leave at Review office and 
eet reward.

R. A. AUTRY, Manager

Grover Harris and Dickson 
Marshall ot Liberty were here 
Monday, and while here, they both 
bought a new wagon from Higgin
botham.

Whizz ar.d Marvclo Auto Polish 
does the work. Get it at Higgin
bothams.

Dr. Ramsey went to Fort Wort 
Monday, on business.

Messers Emmett and Dick Watson 
with their families, were in from the 
Bavou Saturday, trading.

i F E l r o i j
Sloan's .illikeit

Tom ana Phil Anderson, made a 
business trip to Cisco, Tuesday.

H. B.'Eddington is driving a new 
Ford this week.

Messers Geo. B. Scott, Phil Ander
son, Jeff Clark and Clyde Derringer, 
members of the local Tennis Club, 
motored over to Rising Star Monday 
afternoon, and demonstrated their 
effiency in the manual art, by defeat
ing the Rising Star team. A  return 
game is promised, for this week.

&re Here and you should

M r and Mrs. Marcus Pierce, 
have a fine baby boy, who arrived 
early Sunday morning.

A Baptist mee ing closed at Bur 
kett last Sunday, with good results, 
There were many conversions, 3< 
were baptised Sunday afternoon.

W. A. Prater of Cross Cut, has 
just returned from a lengthy vis
it in the Rio Grande valley.

Mrs. Geo. Cunningham, visited 
in Sweet Water, last week.

A large delegation of Baptist, 
left today tor Clyde, to attend 
the Baptist Association for this 
district. Will report next week.

Authorized Ford Dealers

O ur Motto is

“Satisfied Custom ers”
Come to See Us

Our BnsinesS is Growing,
but we want to  make it better

We W ant Your Patron age

Notice.

K;-.Jergartca School will begin 
Monday lOtb, at my house on South 
Main, near the Depot. Will be 
glad to see all who have little ones 
to send.

Respect.
2t-p Mrs. Stewart.

O'Cedar mops, and Potash, also 
Sherwin-Williams floor wipe, a very 
fine polish for floors at a less cost 
than O’Cedar polish. Joe H 
Shackelford Lumber, Paint & Hard1 
ware Store.

Look! Listen!

Dr. Tyson will attend the County 
Medical Society, at Coleman, today

JOB PRINTING

Kn wn A I Persons By 
These Presence.

I have solemn I v promised my 
bankers and fri-nds that I will not 
st 11 groceries 10 any oody on credit 
as I have heretofore done, unless 
vou pay vour bills on the first- of 
each month. I have sold lots of 
goods and lost the time of mvself 
and clerks, and the persons 1 sold 
to on credit will not spend his cash 
with me. As ray family and my 
self have been reduced to such 
circumstances that no Christian man 
or woman can live in the com
munity as such and meet his honor
able obligations.

So please call in and see us.
Clark's Grocery.

Albert F. Lutgens, w s called to 
Rochester, Minn, on Wednesday of 
last week to attend the funeral of

' his mother. Mrs. Hattie Rostnan 
[ Lutgens. A friend has contributed 
j the following piece of pcetrv, in

A  P rize  o f
The Cr <

'E are prepared to do print
ing of all kinds and can 
do the work just as good 
and as cheap— quantity 

and quality considered— as any other 
printers. We appreciate the patron
age given given us in the past and 
solicit your orders for High-Class 
Printing.

The ne.v brick garage building, 
now under construction, which is to 
be the new home of Ford head 
quartets under the management of 
A. C. Dodson, will be completed in 
the near future. The roof is going 
on this week, and work on the con 
Crete floor was started Wednesday. 
The building when completed will 
present an attractive front and will 
materially and to the general ap
pearance ot main street.

her memory:

I have a new lot of Marion Frances 
Hats. Women, Misses and childrens 
good values. Mrs. West, Milliner.

Wh:zz and Marvelo Auto Polish 
does the wotk. Get it at Higgin' 
bothams.

W e have bought the most complete line o f Shoes for 
the whole family this fall that has ever been shown in 
this section. W e sell nothing but A ll Leather Shoes— 
they are the cheapest in the end.

Selby Shoes for W om en  
M cElroy Sloan’s for W omen  
Billiken Shoes for W omen 
Billiken Shoes for Children 
Packard Shoes for M en  
J. W . Carter’s Shoes for Men

W e have the largest line of $5 Shoes for 
Men ever shown in Cross Plains

Com plete line of Ladies’ and growing Girls’ Oxfords in 
the plain leather and two-tones, $2 .50  to 8 .5 0

Higginbotham Bros.
66 Cross Plains, Texas

6  Co.

In this land of sadness an angel 
appeared.

And stood looking around for a 
selected soul.

To take her up to heaven, as we 
have all heard,

Up to the land that is paved with 
brieht gold

The Angel looked at a mother old,
Who had suffered for years and 

years in pain.
The thought of the smile that o’r 

her face rolled
And decided this treasure would be 

heavens gain.

Then the records were checked and 
found so true,

That a life had been spent in the 
cause ot right.

Yes a saintly life that was lived 
through an through.

So. the soul was chosen, and started 
its flight.

The Angel bore it to Heavens 
bright land,

On the breeze of the morn, to the 
Judgment bar.

Then a jeweled crown soul, with 
hatp in hand

Was gently seated in heavens great 
Choir.

Then the Angel whispered to the 
worlc. below.

To the son ar.d daughters with 
saddened hearts,

Grieve not, for God. your sadness 
knows.

Tho the time will come when all 
must part.

While mother waits you in a heaven
ly home

And bids you come and be with her 
there,

Don’t grieve for the soul, that is on 
it’s throne

Have faith in Gad, and live in prayer.

$25 in Gold!
V O L . X IV

—Will be given by the Electric Shoe & Harness 
Shop of Cross Plains, Texas, to any man, 
woman or child that receives the largest am ount 
of votes in this contest, beginning on M onday, 
Sept. 3rd, 1923, and continuing for the full term  ̂
of the Cross Plains public school.

C. 0. Moore Gets a

This cash gold prize will be given on the date 
of the closing ot the school.

Following are the terms upon which this prize 
will be given, the contestants will receive 2 1-2 
votes for every 25c worth of work they have done 
at this shop, and 5 votes for each 50c or 10 votes 
for each $1.00 worth of work, the work must be 
cash on delivery to count on this contest.

Each party who enters this contest will have to 
get $5.00 worth of work to their credit before 
their names will go in as a contestant, you 
will be allowed to solicit your friends and neigh
bors to vote for you and you will receive credit 
to the amount of the work they have done, pro
viding you have them tell us to give you their 
votes.

My prices are reasonable and my work guaran- 
teed.to be the best in town. So who will be first to 
enter for this gold prize.

B r in g  y o u r  w o r k  to  th e  E lec
tr ic  S h o e  S h o p  and  v o t e  fo r  your  
fr ien d s .

i
.............................. - ....................- - — — -

I Started With a Dollar
And just see how my Account has grown.-- 

You can do the same Mr. Young Man, if you 
will go to the Farmers National Bank.

They will tell you all about bow to start an 
account.

It certainly is a pleasure to know that -you 
are on the road to success through your own 
efforts in saving.

Farmers National Bank
OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS

“A  Bank of Personal Service”

III GINS IRE SUSY;
BANDM ASTER LAYTON D R ILL

ING FDR W ES T  TEXA S  f

The Cross Plains Gins are hum
ming, and cotton wagons are be
coming thick on the streets. Things 
are getiing lively, as the cotton is 
selling at top market price. Cotton 
sold here Monday for about 28c j 
per pound. Judging from past 
records, there will be several thou
sand bales marketed here, that have 
been ginned elsewhere. Farmers 
realize that they will get a good 
price for their product here, and 
they haul it in for many miles dis
tant. The buyers here are deter
mined to see that Cress Plains is 
firmly established as a good market. 
Infact it has already been established 
—and they are maintaining the re
cord.

Bandmaster Layton is drilling 
band, preparatory to trip to Abi 
for me West Texas Fair, where l 
plan to make West Texas sit up 
tatte notice that Cross Plains is 
the mao—and wide awake. V 
nesday of fair week, will be C 
Plains day —and the band expec 
impress that fact on the minds 
all. They are making elabc 
preparations. A large delegt 
will be present on that day. 
detailed announcement ot the p 
will oe made in the Review 
week.

Mrs. T, J. Pruett and little 
daughter, of Goose Creelf, have re
turned home after a ten day visit 
with her mother, Mrs. L. E. DavaL 
nay.

D. G. Harris and Miss 1 
Phillips, of Liberty commu 
were married Saturday, Sept. 
Elder J. M. Harlow, officia 
They took many of their friend 
surprise. Both are prominent s 
leaders in their community. 
Review joins in wishing them n 
happiness.

W e  h a v e  S c h o o l S u p p lies  for  
Y o u . C o m e  and G et th em .

We have lunch baskets,, tablets, pencils, pad 
and novelties, all designed to make your schot 
work more interesting and effective.

P u re  D ru g s H ere

City Drug Store


